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Plu. Farm & nome seottO'l 

NINETY·TIflRD YEAR 

DANGEROUS CORNER, Mr •. Kenneth Lockling direch 1(1'1001 
youngt'.rt, aerou Seventh and Main Sfreeh, worlong J5 minute, 
each morning and about an hour after Hhool In the olIft.rnoon She, 
along with olhen, believes the COrner to be ellen more dangerous 
now tt,.n b.fore recenl chang •• were made. Supt. Franci. Heun 
h •• em,pha.iutd ttut children croulng the mt.rutclion mUI' walk 
their bIcycle. on the north Side of Soventh Street to erau M.lln 
M.ln Street, lind stay in the comp .. ny of the crouins guard 

Cautions Grocers About Food Stamps 
Mrs. nhel Mtl.rt('lIe, Wayne 

CQunty dlr('(."tor 0( public wel
fare, last .week <,allt laned 
grOC'ers, food rMaliers and banks 
In the cotmty about accepting 
food stamp coupoos without au
thorlzatlm fromOle [1nIte-d~te!l 
Depat1ment of Agriculture's Con
sumer and \iarketing Service. 

Mr<;. \iartelle said that some 
businesses in Wayne ( ounty may 
make the mistake because thE' 
surrounding cOlmtks of n\xoo, 
Cedar, Pierce, ~'tantc:n and Da
kota an' already lmder the Foocl 
.o..,'tamp Prcgram. Wayne and Madl
soo COlmties are among 21 cOtm
ties In \iebraska which will enter 
the 1'<XiI Stamp Program, accord
Ing to a rpc!:'nt annOlmcement by 
Se<"r('tary of '\grlculture, Orville 
Freeman. 

She cautions all grocers, f<Xil 
':tf>tailers and banks who have 

nlt been contacted by a C(llsumer 
marketlng representative of the 
lrsDA for explanation of the pro
cedures (or handling f<Xil stamp 
coupms and the presentatlm cl 
authorization cards to grocers 
and food retailers who want to 

partlclpatf' in the program not 
to accept food stamp coupons 
undpr any circumstances lDltii 
the) have received such au-
thorlzatloo. 

Lhauthoriz('d acceptanc(' of 

food stamp coup,9I1s by a grocer or 
f<XXI retatler could mean a fi
nancial los.~ to them £'Qulvalent 
to the tocal amount r:l the food 
1>i.amp coupoos accepted, Mrs. 
\fut1elle pointed out. 

Carroll Auto Crash 
t-.1rs. Ernest Junck, Carroll, 

was eastbound just me mile north 
and one-halt mile west of Carroll 
last Saturday afternoon around 
3 p.m. when she and RyrooJanke, 
\\'ayne, who was westbOlmd, col
lided head-m. 

Both drivers, alme In f~lr 
vehicles, escaped with cuts anc 
bruises, although Janke wa~ 
thrown out of his car upon 1m. 
pact. They were treated by a 
doctdi- and released. 

The automobiles were bot!" 
damaged extensively. 

Gary Lorenzen Fund Now at $937.75 
Recent contributions have 

brought the Gary Lo:r:enzen fund 
to a new total of $937.75. Gary 
Is stUl in an Omaha hospital 
coovalescing fr 0 m atxlominal 
surgery. 

lIe has improved, however, to 
the extent he is walking with the 
a.i¢l ~ a walker. His weight now 
is 140 pounds as compared to 
the more than 200 potmds he 
weighed when he entered the hos~ 
Pita!. 

Transfusloos since his hos
pttaHzatioo ha ve used 33 pints d. 
blOo:!. 
~ecent cootributors to the fund 

mclude: 
Mae Yrung, Raymood Schrein-

~ ~; rv.;·e ~~ll~~:~ ;~cne. CJlr:::~ 
Beauty Shop, Doo Pfeiffer. Steve 
Pflueger, Vernice Granquist, 
John A. Kay, Anooymous, Mrs. 
Roy Christensen~ Swan-McLean, 
O. K. Brandstetter. 

Ruth Pearson, Wa..vne Lions 
Club, Jean and Diane Brugge.
man, Arnold Reeg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Andrews, Harry A. Nel~ 

soo, Ervin Hageman, sr., John 

Surber, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Win
gett, Rudolph Greunke, Mrs. Ma
bel O. Sorensen, Arnold Maurer. 

Emil Meyer, Ralph BIomen
kamp, Ernest Spahr, leRoy Bar~ 
ner, Merton Jones, Mrs. C. A. 
Berry, Duane Shell, Karels, Carl 
L. Nuernberger, II e n r y Arp. 
llarry F. Kay. 

Singers at Kiwanis 
Madrigal singers from WSC 

will orovlde the pr~rn for 
Wa..vne Kiwanis members atthe1r 
hmche<IJ meetlngtoday. The sing
ers are' under the direction cl 
Prci. AnthOll)' Garllck. 

Klwanlans last Mooday volun
teered to help Wayne High stu
dents in their drive for AFS 
funds by driving Christmas card 
salesmen arClWld town. The stu
dents realized about $100 In the 
project, part r:l. their goal (j 

$750 to,pay the expeuses d anoth
er forejgn exchange student nen 
year. 

This year's exe hange student 
is Fghttl Guzman, Uv1ng with the 
Kent Hall family. Guzman Is a 
native rJ ChUe. 
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9SR Voters Face Decision (0 ; °1 B BOld· 
Vote .. In Wln,lde', PI"'rfct I. a_O>IO<I, the $495,000 could u.nci UYS UI I 

95R will go to the palle tomor~ be IU at lDterest WIlD KtIalb" 
row, Dec. 3, to elther apprO'/!! needed, thereby provId .... 
or reject the $495,000 bald IAsue, probable sum d S25,000 In Inter--
which if passed, would provfde est. 
funds to build a new elementary Voting crt the hood Issue wUl 
school. take place In the VUlage autl1-

Ilmdreds rJ hours rJ prepara,- torium 1Uesday from 8a.m.mtn 
dCl1 have gooe into se<"lU'lng an 8 p.m. 
architectural firm, riscal agent, Qualified voters must have r&-
legal advisor, providing public sided in the district 40 days and 
Informatloo prograrp.s, investlga- be over 21 years old and must 
tlng school neec!s,examinlngpr&- own real or persauli property 
lImlnary plans and ~stlmates. that was assessed at the last 
Now it Is up to the voters to make annual assessment, or whose 
the declslCl1 as to whether or not spouse owns real or perS<JT!l 
to provide Winside area youth property that was assessed in 
a new facility in which to learn. the name d said spouse at ttwl 

If the bald Issue Is approved, last annual assessment or who 
It is thought that ccnstructioo ras chtldren d school age r&-
1'10 U I d probably get underway siding In the district. 
sometime next spring. Fiscal Absentee I:o.llots are available 
agent, Mike Van hOITl , Omaha, has at the school superintendent'!!! 
pointed out that If the \:;o(nd !ssue ciftce. 

Radar Spots Fast Drivers 
Wednesday afternooo Wayne po- shrubs. 

lice set up their portable radar- Chief Fairchild has said that 
operated speed Indicator 00 south 
\'!ain street and clock.ed ooly 
southbound traffic as they were 
starting to leave town. Though 
It Is a 3D mph zooe, two blocks 
inside the clt~ limits, there was 
ooe driver clocked at 60 mph. 

i'ollce officers Issued a tetal 
of 26 warning tickets during the 
afternoon and made 29 arrests 
00 the charge of speeding. 

no ¢ar Is necessary near the 
unit . for its operaUttl and the 
cha~ car can be statiooed a 
bloc~ down the street. About ttwl 
OOlyl visible portioo rJ the radar 
tmitl Is the scanning head whkh 
can I be seen by an approo.chlng 
veh1cle. 

Cjperators 0( mctor vehicles 
mu$1 realize that speed limits are 

for everyoo.e's safety 
speed limits are 
Is no need tofear 

radar device. 

The radar unit Is completely 
portable and may be placed ttl 
~rklngs, drives, lawns or hid- a 
den behind hedges, trees or 

AFS Fund Drive Underway for Pupil 
Wayne Chapter of the Amerl~ committee members: Mrs. O. K. 

can Field Service spttlsored a ~randstetter, Mrs. Ed Wolske. 
fund raiSing drive ~cnda..v night s. Max Ltmdstrom, Mrs. J.M. 
by door-to-door sales d Christ~ rown or Mrs. Howard Witt. 
mas nde cards, which feature KlwanJans driving cars ttl the 
pictures depicting the Christmas Mooday night project were Wah 
seasoo around the world. Moller, Aden Jeffrey. Yale Kess-. 

When the entire 250 packets l,r, Ray Seta-elner, Ken Olds, 
are sold there shook! be a tctal I-tarold Kemble, Cal Ward, Har
ci $135 to gO toward helping sup. * Ingalls, Dick Manley, Fran
port a foreign exchange student c Haun, Carl Lentz, Max Lmd-
next year. om and Kent Hall. 

Two hundred of the ~ckets There were 33stW.entshelping 
were sold, leaving fifty remain- the campaign. The Stooent 
ing packets still available for ouncil at Wayne High plans to 
any on e tnterested. Interested ve a carnival some ti.m; next 
persros shoold ccntactthe school rmg for fund raising, and it 
or me d. the following A.FS card anticipated there will be some 

mtrfbutims coming fn. when the 
esent AFS student, F4<bm Guz

Bustamante from Sa:ntiago, 
hUe. makes public presenta-
1mB some time early next year. 

THANKSGIVING. Carrol! alemenhry dud.nlt In 
the kindergarten and fint end .. cend grade. 
helped their inltructon in pre-Thenkl"iving fe.
tiviti.1 by meklng cornbread and churning butter 
Wednesd.y m.ornln". They .njoyed .. tlng the 
I.me with lome .dded jelly Mr. Ste" H.rtm.-" 

Wakefield Man Appointed Counselor 
. Jerrold Groves, WakefIeld, has couple have a famBy ri six chH-

been appointed as an admlssIoo!l dren. 
cOQJ.selor at Morningside Col
lege, Sioux ('1ty, la. Carl C. 
Smith, director of admissions 
for the college made the an
nouncement. 

During. the past two years 
Grams has specIalIzed In the 
plact'ment cl handicapped work
ers through the Iowa State Em
ployment Office in Sirux City. 
He worked In the capacHy rJ a 
placement interviewer. 

The new admissions cDtmselor 
earned his BS degree from 
Cornell lIniverstty, Itmca, ;';.Y. 
and his BD degree from Dubuque 
Theological Seminary. 

In his admissioos work for 
Morningside ColI e g e, he will 
meet with high school students 
fp Nebraska and a portion of 
South Dakota. 

Mrs. Groves teaches In the 
oublic schools at Wakefield. The Jerrold Groves 

. Area Dairy Day Dec. 12 at Norfolk 
Topics of Interest for every 

dairyman Is planned for the Area 
Dairy Day scheduled for the Nor
folk NaUttlal Guard Armory Dec. 
12. The program is scheduled 
to start at 9:30 a.m. 

The prC€Tam will be presented 
by the UnIversity Ii Nebraska 
Research and Extensioo starf who 
wUl be available for a questlon~ 
and-answer perlcxl following the 
program. Don Kubik, extensioo 
dairy specialist, Northeast sta
tim, will be master ci cere
mooles. 

Allen Man Killed 
Melvin JohnSttl, SOO d Mr. and 

Mrs. Leslie Jomsoo rJ Allen. 
was killed in a ttle-car accident 
about ttle mile south rL Penca 
Thursday evening, according to 
Gus ScllUtte, Dtxttl Coorrty sher
Iff. 

The accident occurred aboot 
11 p.m. at the jtmctioo cl HIgh
ways 9 and 12, Schutte said. 
Two passengers In the car at 
the time rL the accident were 
net seriouslY injured. 

JomsCll Was born Dec. 31. 
1949, and was a 1968 graduate 
r1 Allen HJgh School. He was 
a freshman !at Wayne State Col
\ege. 

Funeral arrangements for 
Jomsoo have been schedlded for 
\,30 todaY (Mmday) at the flrst 
Lutheran Church at Allen with 
Rev. Jom Eriandsm ctficiating. 
Burial will be in Allen's East
view Cemetery. 

Topics to be covered Include 
"Preventing Reproductive Fail
ures," "complete Feeds for 
Dairy Cows, Roughage and Grain I 

Combined," and "Which Type oC 
Silo for Me?" 

At the same meeting the Dain' 
Progress Report will be distri
buted, cmtaining addttlcna.l in
formation on housing systems 
[or calves, Holsteins as beef 
producers, summary 0{ current 
dairy research and feeding high 
nitrate feeds. 

The meeting Is open tothe putJ.. 
Iic. 

Finish Open House 

Plans for Gillaspie 

Plans have been completed for 
an open house Sunday atternom, 
Dec. 8, to hooor Howard GUlas
pie (J1 his retirement as Dum 
Cocurty agricultural agent. 

Clyde Noyes, assistant director 
d. the agricultural extenstoo 
service at Line oln. will be the 
guest speiker at the prcgram 

Survivors include his parents 
and two sisters, Mrs. Rodoey I 

(Barbara) Campbell cI Omaha 
and Gloria d Sioux City. 

Legion Honors Seven Men 
Seven Wayne American l..eg:lCll 

members Tuesday night were 
hooored with awards ftr SO years 
cI membership In the AmerIcan 
I.egim in ceremmles at El Ran
cho. 

Present to accep: the aWards 
were A. L. Swan. Frank Heine, 
Henry-~ler, Bernard Meyer, 
Joln T. Bressler, jr. and Leslie 
EIlIs. 

w~:; :or~ or; 
101m and _ to _,' the 

meetIDg. 
,'Presentfng~ tle awards was 
~ DeWeber,dfllll1:mePt~ 
lI!in<Ier IIr theSlateofNebrulla. 

melbracht.. Banercft, area le:gim 
eommmder. 

Galbrait/I revlewed !be history 
cI the AmI>rlcan Legi<ll and told 
cI his vlslm cI the dmles cI the 
Legim cllhe future. 

Nearly 50 persms attaJded the 
dinner and the ceremmies where 
the 5O-year members were ~ 
sented 'f9ith gold membership 
cards, cOI!tlllcatesand lapelplns, 

Weekly drawing IIr SWAY 
names waS held at the same 
meeting wItb Past Commander 
Galbral~h, Department: C~ 
IIBDder DeWeber and Area Com
mander "",wing names _ 
cI the o#!bnalnes. lIII!I>eID

trIbutcrs /Otile ~ 

50-YEAR MEMBERS. The,e six men were han· 
ored Tuesday night for 50 yUrt; of membership 
In the Ameriun Levlon. They an, left to right, 

A. L. Swan, Frank Heine, Henry Kugler, ~r. 
n.rd Meyer, John T. Bressler', Jr. and Leslie Elhs. 

Featured spealIer .... Wlll!am 
Eo GoIbraIth, IBst natkmal com
mander of the AmerIcan IcIm. 
Also -. was Iaunil Her-

GaIbraIJb drew tho name of 
Garlin CaI-mIcbael, DeFebor, the 
name of \{eItb _ and Her-

mellncb! the name,. of David 
Vm~ 

... 

'I 
r .\ { ....-...-,',. 

Hlar JOe u. i 
e.a:;C)fj 

.:·:~'E W 'dm 
Ote ~ .., 

NUMBER SQTY-flJi 

I Talks P aving~ 
Wa.yne city cameU 'fated n.,:. 

day evenlni to purttaH the 
'0 x \4G-toot bulldlna """"" by 
Fred Rohrko fer "9,2~O. The 
Wlldlni:, located latah cttt.- ra.u. 
road and welt r1 Rohrke'. farm.
era Elevator, "til be u.ed at I 
work -Romge building for the 
city. 

The building will (to.t sorne
what more than the propoeed 
50 x OO-toot buUdIhg which wooo.ld 
mve been built (Jl ctty property. 
The comctl fch the a6d:tUmal 
lpace d the nohrN! buUdlne and 
the acqulsllloo d lahd dfut, 
the extnr. cost. The ctty will take 
aver CMTlershlp niter the ftnt 
r1 the year. 

('omell memborsal.odl.cu ... 
cd the (Xlrkln&' problem which 
hal deovoioped since the houH (II 
the comer ~ Fttth and ~l 
tes boon convfrted trom a prI
vate residence to II frauomtty 
houle. 

City Clerk Dan s..trry told tt. 
CCUl(lI tlllt the new owner ~ 
the house tlld been Informed by 
the rlty ttot he wookl !'eve to 
prOVide rJf~strcet ~kina whm 
~ changed the private home to • 
rrateml!y hou8e. Lat.ertheowner 
applied to the city C(QI~U toper
mit hlm to provide terrace ~ .... 
tng. The c atmC II does n<t MV, 
thts authority, Sherry ntl.ed, and 
the owner was told to apply to 
tho boo.rd rl adjustmerrtl for a 
variance rJ the zCIIlni eOlie. 

Comctl members fett nat thiI 
problem has been present too 
lrng and that actlCII lhould be 
taken Immediately. Members d~ 
etded HBt U the owner doe. 
n<t apply ror the variance within 
a few days tho etl;y wm be 
forced to CUe a complabrt. The 
<Nmer would be subject to a fU 
each day the cOTJlplalnt Is to 
effect, 

The subject d how to best a.erv· 
lee too few remalnlng'dlrt roads 
In the city led the CIUlCU to ap.
point a grOUp to tour Wayne Frl-
clay and come up Mjlth TecO~ 
mendatlm. aboU BJ1nexatlln Ii 
certain areas aloog tt.! cl6 
Umlts. Maktng the tour "W f!I 
May... Koplin and c"",cn~ 

~n~=~~1t ltat ~ 
snnextng these area. t~ coold 
go ahead aDd get the Idlrt streets 
pa ved by creating street dl&
trlets. The members were to 
agreement that eUcrts should 
te made to elimInate the,,*, few 
remafnlng dirt roods within the 
city l1mtts. , 

Also coming lndet dl5cusslC1l 
during the meeting was .a!lltle. 
servke to the Industrtal Sitel ell 

the east edge cI Wayne. Several 
members noted that it wauld be 
_smable to Install the .arn. 
ties \IltU mare tndu.try has 
.ettled there beeau&e the Ii:Ul
ties Installed mlglt oot be those 
required ~. partftular Industry.-

Jam Addhoo noted tbd the 
city should get some Idea abcU 
how much return from the serv
ices could be expected betorecS. 
cldlng whether they should be 
Installed, 

n.e c oune 11 cleclded (JJ. a 
resolli:1m which stalell In effect 
t!at It Is up to the dlscreUm 
f1 the COtIlcO whether to install 
services far a pptScular JD.. 
dustry. If it ls feu:lble. member. 
noted, the services 'wruld be m. 
stalled, but the cCUlClhroold fa", 
to know more about wtet beDe
fits woold now from the b:!uI
try before mal<Ing • final decI-
sion. I 

In other action the city C(Ql
cn: 

-OIscUBsed the receot _ 
d. the task force eommfttee CCl)

coming the property cI wayne 
Comly Publft Power Il!arkt. 
'The task forcl! eClll~red a Dr. 
_ cI the property to the 

city at their m..tlog FrIday, 
Nov. 22. camen member. telt 
ttut mOre cmsJderatiat shoWd 
be given to the I_DOOdJI clthe 
city. a possible cfty-cCUlty eom
plex and the 1_ use cI the 
boopItal building betcr. "'" 

See COUNCIL, page 6 



City BB League Is Being 
A city recreattoo ooeketoo.ll 

league ror adults wUl probably 
be formed ·fn the near fwure. 
.. cording 10 Honk' Overln, city 
recreatioo director. 

The Wayne Q./ebr,) Herald, Monday, December 2, 1968 
Qkefield Bowling 

Overln said that alroady over 
20 men have shown a stratg 
brterest In .playlng In the league 
and as a reFIult he, Randy Batm!l 
and Ray, Vrtll'lka arc In the 
process d organizing the league. 
Anybody Interested in playing 
In the league should call Overtn 
o.t 375-2584, Bates at 375--2067 
or Vrtlska at 37s..3861. 

The league wtll be open to all 
men In Wayne, Carroll or win
side, aTl college students who 
have graduated from Wayne! IIgh 
School, all married college ~tu
dents who live oH campus and 
all faculty ml'mbers at the col
lege. Overln said such towns 
as Wakefield are beln& leN out 
(i the prC¥!ram because they art" 
large enough toorgnnizetheir 
ov.rn recreatloo league. 

Ovarln .'laid he was net sure 
how much the entry f('c would 
Ix- (or each player, but he esti
mated It will be between $3 and 

$5. ThII'J mooey will P8.Y fCTr' the 
referees. 8C CTr'C keepers and the 
city audltCTr'lum, Overln sald. 

The t h r e e men are planning 
m having at least four teams In 
the league. A good respa1se may 
up that number to six. Games 
will probably ~ played at 7 and 
8 p.m. each Wednesday evening 
In the clty auditorium. Deadline 
for signing up for the league Is 
nee. 11. This wtll give time for 
about two practice games before 
the flrst ~ the year. The league 
will problbly play games lIltll 
the first part r:A March and will 
then have a play-df. 

Fach team will be composed 
c1 eight players and after league 
acttm beglns a team will be able 
to add arother player mly with 
the coosent ~ all team captains. 
"We're doing this because a mste 
rule we want to follow Is that 
each team member be able to 
play at least hal! the game. The 
league Isn't being formed for 
competltlrn but ooly for recrea~ 

tlm," Ovarln noted. "We're also 
going to try to make t~ teaml 
as even as poastble when we get 
all the names In so me team 
W(Il't be able to dominate in 
the league." 

If there Is a gocxl respmse 
to the league this year, Overln 
nIXed, It may be possible tororm 
beth an "A" and "B" league next 
year. 

Men Builders 
The following stOry Is taken 

from the Allen Hlgh School news
paper, "Eagle's Cry' 

"The poster In froot c1thepost 
drtce carried the picture c1 a 
handsome marine in dress unl~ 
form. Below, in large letters, 
was the message: 'The Marine 
Corps builds men,''' 

"It must have Impressed some
CIle because written just below 
the message In a reminlne hand 
was this: 'Build me one.
Laura." 

TUr"Us \ftrmom I .. dlrl Wem 

~1~~'c~'t i!" ~:\l 
PtnPolJJher" 13 21 
IJ;npo .. lblr', 22', ZI' 
Rol1lr1f;,f'tn', 19 25 
C'hall.et\ftr'. lR a 

111,rh ...,orto.· ,\IJ .. ~~&I' t 3~ and 184~ 
H"lton l~ .. ro H9; \{&rian ~ .. lto IRa. 

I\Mn~lIdIll '1i'~ Ladlr. "'m 
'khrotder'. 'lIIon 3~ I~ 

I'umrt'$ 1"lm 28 20 
\Ic',CihiJo 28 20 
~eadh .. ttr. a n 
(Uh'ilj",... u T.I 
\llllo:11lr,. \\aldbaum (0. 2~ ZJ 
F·!0:11 ..... r 21 14 
fIou"",,"'t 10 2~ 

(I".r. 'otar·lkI: .. J I ~ 311 
IdrJlI F'enU!nr 12 ~ 

High .<orr. \llltem r. ..... aldbaum (0. 
~I~I, $o:-tu-~l"r'. 'it",. .. ::8. H/lTb .... mp.o:I1 
tHand53J. 

',Imdai"\a:1t MiJor-d 11m l.o.t 
'khrO!'dcr.Rou.e ~: l' 
lle>~<t\-r redrltkao:l1 ~: 1-
fl,pn"""'","hwBrtrn 27 17 
J"An<!:rl~\lort""CII 25 19 
<,mltr..lultaftrn 15 19 
""hlln ."1TIJ~ 25 19 
\h'h Ol-Kcoopman 22' 21' 

~h~I~~;:~r:m~ ... n ;; ;;, 
'l(lpp"'lkhol."", 19 2S 
Fhsr .. I\'fIrt.llrld,,< 1 R 2~ 
fl(l,b).(,u~t.\hrn 5 39 

111/(11 ~~orr~ Pear~(J'1·\lorte!nrn ,R2 ~ 
1191 hu, ""hro.,dt"'r SM, \{arvin \fort...,arn 
22n. I'Ta~C~' \\a,hbuOl 1;~ and 452. 

TUl·MI.n,\\lu·llandl{"ap 
'i.:olmm\lell' 
'10011 Servlc~ 

"rn l.<:m 
)J IS 
~ 

l'1er5(J1lnmrann )1) IR 
\merl~1Il1 I.eKlon 19' lB\ 
Hw'~( I",mplln ""ryke 28 10 
W~ke(I~ld 'allonal Ilank 27' 20"; 
BakerS~r""'vH 25 23 
FalrBll",.... 23' 24' 
flen"'l'~ Standard 21 r 
fnrml>j"'sl'nlrn 19' 2a' 
(llTr'~ Implemenl 19 29' 
llans<lr1 F:l~V1!.lor 1 R' 29'~ 
TClplk.1 15· l3 
1.L.g\d·.flarb..r'YIop II' 33', 

IIJgh 'forr!, Rillfa( hamplln:.rry!re297&; 
Ilfm",,'. 'lta.ndard 1060, f)"" PI'l'Ieram 5St. 
\!l'rIJn 1iolm 222. 

rhLIT5da.' ,ttl' llandkaD 
'1"'''l>br.flPPJ) 19 
John lleBr~ 20 
Tomeo 21 
I-arm('r's fll'YiItar ,0 
~ ml'TsOO r l'rtliller I 0 23 
Dr. \lacnma\d's 1'-"'<l 26 
(arpsSharDs 29 
(,amble'Store J2 

114:h srOre. Carp" "harp" Dr. 'dac 
ncr!<lld'. Feed 98R, IllJaJ1e Ko..!!er 541. Joe 
heagle 2~4, 

I..,~ \100 

C" 22 
2S 23 

hangaroos 14 24 
fln.oacKen 21 2~ 

lJlgh scores hrK Rabblh228'2, MngarDoll 
~4\, \1arvin \lortensm 221 and 55-

WAYNE BLUE DEVilS returninQ basketball let· ner and Randy Helgren. Dick Nelson, head bas· 4-H Club News 
termen this year include (from leH) DeWayne De ketball co,Hh again this year, will have a chance 
Turk, transfer student from North Bend, Joedy to see how: the Blue Devils fare when they jour 

H{_OO_9_ne.,_, _Ch_u.'.k .F_i'_h._'.' D.i.'k_Ti_.t_g_en_,_H_'_",;,Y_L_in_d __ n_.,;,Y_tO;.;.B.:r'_"~for the season opener Friday, Dec. 6. 

EXTRA 
CHRISTMAS 

BONUS 

• No Special plumbing 'or installation 
• Agitator Action 
• Durable Press Selection 
• 3 colors - A rocado • Coppettone • White 
• "HAND·E·TOP" Lamln.te Cd.er Included 

L. W. (Bud) 
OK Hardw 

w"y.., Nob",.ka I 

Sargent Cites 
Area Gridders 

Two area foot'ooll gridders, 
Dave Dietrich ci Laurel and 
Stl"vl" Hesse of Randolph, were 
named last week to roode 
Sargent's lIDofficlal all-star team 
in his column in the Omaha 
World-Herald. 

The all-star llI1it is small in 
size-players can't weigh more 
than 165 potmds in the line and 
155 in the backfield. That's about 
half the size ci one ci the all
staters picked bv the daily
Darrell \filler ri- Kenesaw, 6-6 
and 325 potn1ds, Dietrich Is 155 
JX)ln'lds, Hesse is 140. 

And.her LalITel player, Larry 
Smith, was cited by Sargent as 
belng amcng those high school 
players who may make head
lines in coilege ball if thev chose 
to cootlnue their educati~. 

Deer Creek Valley 
Deer Creek Valley 4-fJ club 

met Nov. 15 at the Lawrence 
Hansen home. Record books were 
handed ouh !The January meeting 
will be a potluck supper at the 
\'v'allace Andersoo home. MIchael 
Dunklau, reporter. 

NOTICE 
MARl-UN'S 
Beauty Shop 
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA 

Will be Open 

Mondays, 

Closed Th u rsdays 

,During the Holidays 

Deciding's easier 
when you 
shop at home! 

That 'WolY you coin see f.brics .nd carpeting in 

their "final" setting I (Without ever leaving your 

a rmchait.) And our eXpCtrt Shop~t-Hom. consult
ants will show you hundreds of be.utiful Ulmples 

- for draperies and carpeting. For your daytime 
or evenirg appointment, call Larson's Shop-at-Home 
Service, 375-2464. 

Lareeny~ Guns, Cats, and Crashes 
Over the wee kind Wayne" 

pollc. deport/nent InveOtlgated 
• dillurbance~ .... lito Ell!) Motel, 
had a report d. tOlt glewes: a 
cue cI larc~ _ live barrl· 
cade. were staleD (rom an alley. 
picked '" • stray dew and rUed 
a report conetmlng three well
dressed yomg men d aromd 21 
years old havfng a revolver and 
a GerIIIID l..Qpr In lID attache 
case while In a business 
establishment. 

Also a WSC student was bitten 
by a cat. The cat Is being held 
for rabies observatlCll. 

An auto accident occurred at 
5th and Main when a 1966 Ford 
heading south stopped In t1 ... line 
d tralnc for car8 ahead and 
was struck In the rear by a 1963 
Ford. Extent c1 damage Is tn

known. 
Then CIl TutsdaY pollce were 

called to a dtshO'bance aromd 
11 p.m. and broke up a beer 
party. 

Wednesday, at 7th and ~In, 
a 1960 Chevrolet headed south 
(I1 Main stopped to makE' 
a left hand turn and was struck 
in the rear by a 1967 Cadillac. 

orttcer. alao received I caU 
cc.(cemlng !two loose d~ which 
lhey ~ed and ...... told 
d a mlasq bicycle whJch "81 
recovered, 

Pick Corn for Farmer 
About a dozen friends and 

neighbors d Neyron Woodward 
turned au Nov. 19 for a corn 
picking be.. Woolwa'" had his 
arm brokerl In a c;'orn picking ac
e Ident about seven week! ago. 
The farmlers worked \mtn t~ 
middle rlthe afternooo and picked 
about 47 acres c1 corn. 

Farmers who took part In thro 
work Included Russell Baird, 
Harvey Relbold, Warren Halrd, 
Lowell Glassmeyer, Fredrick 
.Janke, Don Rezac, Ulwrence
Sprouls, ~ferlln Saul, Floyd 
Glassmeyer, T~lne Woodward 
Harold Ga(nje and Curtis Foote: 
Several"women brOUght food and 
helped with the dlnnf"r for the 
pickers. 

Owls feed extenslvel) Cll ro
dents and are highly beneficial 
to farmerS. 

"" M.ln St,..., 
'_17 .. _ 

lueSCI"TIOH IATI. 
I~ Wlynt ,PltH'P CPdu DIxon Thunlon Cumin. Stanton 
lindl M,adUI)r) c-O\.I:bllt1' $6!H) prr year. ~ 00 for IIX mont'" II IS 
for Ilhtotot ~o"ih& Outlldr c-ounllrll m~nuontd tT Ml per· nar. 
18 ~ for ,Ix monr" 14 70S for lhrr~ monthl Sln.lot COPlot': lOt 

Look at what 
we've got for You. 

This lovely linen calendafi 
your GIFT when you 

((bri~tm 
The State Na 
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!~ 
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Shower iii Wakefiel~ 

Honors Recent Bride 
A po6t-nuptl$.1 shower wall 

given for Mra. Gary Guthmiller 
(Lynette Andeum) at Covenant 
Church IBrlorll, Wakerleld, Nov. 
23. About 36 rMends and rela
tives were prellent. 

Decorations were In fall 
COlorB. Mrs. Norman Ander8C1l 
poured. Mrs. rlarence lIolmgave 
devctlQ'ls. Pam Andcrsm sang 

Rhond$ Anderson read 

Mrs. I rold lrtgallll was host
fJlUI to klorbl Club Tuesday. 
Prl'le win Til were Mr!!!. Everett 
1~obert8 d Mrs. R. E. Gormley. 
A n~h Christmas t8rty Is 
"Ianoed c.IO. 

...... wco er. Program 
Gi.en y Kent Hall 
: FlltY-flte members andguest8 
)'Yare pr lJent rw 8 meeting r::A 
,Wayne N wcome~8 Club Nov. 25. 
lKent 'la~ d wayne Greenhouse 
present the prcgrarn. He gave 
~emoost atl008 on floral ar

iranging~d gave away three d 
lhe aT ement&. 
~ IIostes es were Mrs. Don 
:Hrock , Mrs, Bernard Schulte 
Md Mrs j Rob Fleming. 
I Mrs. Vern Jacobmeler will 
host a c(t{ee at her home Dec. 

'12. f\ supper for members and 
their hustands Is planned Dec. 21 
at the n4ack Knight Lomge. Fol
lowing ~e supper the group will 
go to t e Sidney lIillier home 
for car s. 

3 Models to choose from Swinn~y-Schwanke Wed 
Starting at C ynth~ Swinney and lIodney 

')chwank,ie were lffiited in mar-$3995 rlnge '",.18 at S1. John's Luto. 
eran (·h~rch. Yanktoo. 

The l)rldegroom is employed 
-------~-- at {ory~ll Auto ('0. 

L. W. McNatt Musi~ Boosters to Meet 

OK Hardware wl~~1 h~~:'',,~~·:: ~~";;i 
the high I 

Imagine! A thick, lustrous, 
stays in place eVen on stairways, 
strips .or fastening of any kind! I 

New Tenex runner is made' of heavy, tran\:parent vinyl, has 144 

"'1 ~~I~'t ~~:d:~;;I: ,v~:~I'1 c:;~~trng~~~~r:CI~~e vl~ry~oSr~aalr~S~~O~~el~ 
by spike heels, or replaced free. You can se It on Y0l:!r fines! 
::arpets, pick It up as you please. Can be acked down for per-
manent Installation. ' 

fO~~YSO~I~nt~:n~~r:r:tntr~~~~;s ~ nbtu~~ r 9~~do~~to~~ ~;!:~~I-~:ear or 
27-lnches WidE>', in lengths to 60 ~eet. W~ also have a Tenex 
runner With smooth bottom SUf:act to hug ~ard-surfac~d floors. 
Measure for length, then call In ~our ord~f or come In today! 

: i 
, I 

V .. lem$~L MasQn 
MCJrrie~ 'Nov. 2~ 

valera Lema, dauetUr f1 Mrla 
Esther Lam. and Hm., La", •• 
SIOUlI City. and Larry Mum,I'CI> 
<i Mr, and 'Mt •• Earl Ma,m. 
DlxQl. were ,married Nov. 20 at 
7:30 p.m. ~ Momlnplde IRe-
formed Chu:r~h~ I 

da::' ~~::e~:t~t::ltt~ 
fum~lhed by ~rdale Gorter, sioux 
Cl:t;y~ The chfJrlCh was decor"$led 
with ba.l!lket~ ;;t fall colored 
mum •• 

The brldtl,' given In mal"r~ 
by her fathe!r W.:rt! a g~ d. 
chantilly lac~ fuhiooed wt(h a 
lK'ulptured ~tce .nth &eallqped 
neckline em oldered with se
qubu and rls. "l1le boufl'ant 
skirt featurej:\ an inset ~ match
Ing lace and, a detachable train 
cI lace. Her bQu(rant veil cI :sllk 
llIustm waSi held b) a P6f4Lled 

~~~:::n,~ ~z~rl;toux 
~~~. awa::t~ d.btt~or~~ 
orange in A·1tnf styling trlm.fned 
with white (ace and carried an 
arrangement (/. broo7e sl)l!der 
mums. 

Terry Most. Laurel. was IOOIrt 
man. Joe M.,.sCI'I and r.lb Bermel. 
Dixon. werE! ushers. Todd and 
Vance Lem$ Were ringbeaJters. 
The bridegroom and h t sat· 
ten dan t s wore dark business 
suits. 

The brld~'s. mcther chQse a 
light blue et)semble and the bride
groom's mcf,her chose navy blue. 
F.ach had a corsage d red roses. 

A reeeptioo was held in the 
church parlpr following the cere
mClly. Carol Schmidt, Elk Point. 
registered Ihe guests. Gifts.were 
arranged by T ere s a Pat~rsoo 
and Jmy DQRaer. AlO"ora ~ver
rete servedi pooch. 

for her going awa,Y ens.mble 
the bride <those a crlfee brown 
dress and root with a white Or
chid corsage. 

After a short weddlng trip the 
coople will 'reside In West point. 

Deonn~ Smith Weds 

Lorry Wittler in 

Double, King Rites 
Deanna Kay Smith, daughter r1 

Mr, and Mh. Duard E. Smtth, 
:-Jewman Grove, and Larry Gene 
Wittler, sen d Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Wittler, HOskins, were 
married :-Jov. 30 at 2 p.m. at 
Commooftv Bible Church, Nor-
folk. -

Rev. George Heuslnger dn ... 
ciat~ at' th~ double ring cere
moo),. Mrs. R obert Moreland 
sang "You'll Never Walk Allrle" 
and "0 LQrd Most Holy". Mrs. 
Dennis KmenC; was organist. 

The bride, glven in marriage 
by her father wore a gown ci 
lace fashiooed In a skimmer 
cage silhouette. The rolled collar 
and tapered sleeves were fashion
ed d angel skin peau stain. 
A band (j the peau satin was 
used to edge the hemline and 
the watteau train that nowed 
to chapel length from the shoul
der line. Her bouffant veil r1 
Ulusioo was held by a prclUe 
cap cI. alencon lace enhanced with 
seed pearls and crystals. She 
carried an arrangement ci red 
roses. 

Mrs. Jerry Hughes, Seward, 

I 

.... -... <i haner. I ...... • n""" tawth , .... <i J: .. Iwt 
"lth . 1.." .1_11. A PInk ootID 
bow o.cented t1lO .mp\te ... tot
line. She earrled small nowert 
.., • White fur fIIItf. MN. DtomI 
D. Smith. Norfolk. .... brldell
maid. She wore • noor length 
gown d emerald green velvet 
with lq .leeve' and a mInt 
greeb sattn bow at the empire 
walatlfne. She also carried small 
fiowtr. m IS white fur murr. 

N_I Wfttler,HOIktns,waJbest 
man. R oge r Langmberg, H~ 
Idns, was groom.man. Ushers 
were Duard Smith, Not'folk. and 
Dennl. Kment, stantm. Dennt. 
Kment and Gary Smith. New
man Grove, Ilgtted the eandle •• 
Dean Stalnaker, Norfolk. wa. 
rfngbearer. Brenda PIeper, Ha
dar. was nowerglrl. The brk1~ 
groom and his attendants wore 
dark trouser! with white dinner 
c(8l1_ 

1l)e bride's mother wore a tight 
blue and white dress rt bmded 
knit with black aecellorles. The 
bridegroom's mother chose IS 

rOyal blue dress. Earh had IS 

corsage d rOlles. 
A roceptioo was held In t~ 

c hUTCh parlors following the 
ceremony. Hosts were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fxtwln Ulri('h, Sa.ou.City. 
LaVerne Frledrlck. ICwrnJl1 
Grove, registered the guest-s. 
Gifts were arranged by Sherry 
Baker, Mary Nygren and Connie 
Joh:'lsoo. Mrs. Stanley M. Jam
sm and Mrs. George Uudoc cut 
and served the cake. Bernice 
Langenberg poured.' Mrs. Lea 
Scbmldt served pmch.waU
resses were Carolyn and Marilyn 
Hllkemann, Bonnie Kohl, Cheryl 
Fleer, Ruth Andersoo and JoHne 
stalnaker. 

The b rid e attended Norfolk 
Bea uty College and was em
ployed at Mary's Beauty Shoppe, 
Lindsay, prior to her marriage. 
The bridegroom attended Norfolk 
High School and Norfolk Jlrtlor 
College. He is in the Army Na
tional Guard and presently is 
~ed in farming. 

The couple wIll reside on a 
farm near Randolph. 

Wakefield 
Mrs. Floyd Gray 

Phooe 287-2094 

FrIendly Tuesday Club 
Friendly Tuesday Club met 

Nov. 26 with Lena Holtorf as host
ess. Christmas cards were 
signed to send to servicemen. 
Christina Holtorf had charge d 
entertainment and games. Next 
meeting will be a Christmas party 
tor club families at the Norman 
Andersoo home: Dec. 13. 

Elmlce JOMSOO, Lincoln, spent 
Thanksgiving vacation wtth her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Jomsm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brett,Sioux 
Ctty, were last Thursday after
nOCll callers In the Joe AndersCll 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lmdln 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar earl
sOO. Lincoln, were Thanksgiving 
guests in the Elmer Carlsoo 
home. 

Slmday afternoon callers in 
the Mrs. Edna Barelman home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gale Goetze, 
Fremcrrt, Mr. and Mrs. W1ll 
Krolm, Wausa. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall Blattert and da~hter. 
Mr. Goetze showed pictures r1 
Asia which were taken a year 

HAVE YOU REGISTERED? 
l~sF'""l~~ ~$] 

t'~ ~1 ~~. ~~ [$l_~~ ~L"$i] 

CASH NIGHT DRAWING 

Drawing Thurs., Dec. 5 for $150 
Cash Drawing hery Thursday at 8:00 p.m. 

PARTICIPATING FIRMS 

Arnie's 
Little Bill's Bar 

Coryl!/I Auto Ca. 
Carhart Lumber Co. 

Coast-to-Coast 
McDonald's 

Merchant Oil Co. 
Mines Jewelry 

M.& S Oil Ca. 
Safeway Stare 

So.-Mar Drug 
Dale's Jewelry 

Dan's Better Shoes State Natianpl Bank 
Fredrickson Oil Ca. Sherry·. Farm Se ... 

Les' Sfeak Hause Mint Bar 
Swanson TV 

, Fe",er Pha_acy 
McNatt Hctwe. 

First National Bank 
Gamble Store 

Griess', Ruall 
Bilrs Market Basket 

LaISOn Dept. S ...... 
LaISOn - Kuhn 

Swan's Ladies 

Triongle Finance 
Shrader-Allen 

SuperValu 
Lyman Photography 

Metodee Lanes 
Tiedtke Appl. 

r' ayne Baok Stare 
Wortman Auto Ca. 

. Wayne Herald 

I ~wan-McLeon 

i 
I: 
" 110 an their trip. ~st ..... _ 

1Item_ .,.Iler. In the BIro!-
J",ldn. cele-' hll bbthllay 
were Mr. IDd Mr •• Dan ""1Gft. 
Jane and Debbte C&pNr, Mr. 
and Mrl. Glenn Wade, wnW JtI)oo 
ldns and Barlan. t,ynn BaIley 
and_I> Jomck. 

·,br.jllenld, MCIICIay. Docombor 2. 1868 

.. home "O ... Mr. and Mr .. 
Gordon J ....... ..,. Ponder. 

I!otty and Bnjc. 01 ..... North 
Park ColleCt, Chtc.co, are 
._... ThonklBlvIng .. cation 
wtth their parent., Mr. ani! Mrs. 
t.bT0I 01101. 

DIane Salrnm~ Lawrtrtce, Kan., 
II 'oondtnr ,"-"kBgIvIng vaca· 
tler!. bJ the home r1 her parents, 
Mr. and Mrl. F'f'8d Salmon. 

Mrs. Steve Mele.ki, Chicago, 
la. "..., visiting In the home <i 
her datCltttr am sm-tn-Ia". Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon lmdtnandtam
Ity. 

Winside 
Mr,. Ed •• rd Olw,ld 

Phon. 216-4112 

Voss Infant Baptized 
Timothy George, soo d Mr. 

and Mrs. George Vou, wall bap
tized SwIday momlngatst. Paul's 
LtIheran Church, Wlnll1de. Pu
tor H. M. HIlpert r1f1ciated.Spm
sors were Mr. ana Mrs. Gorden 
Htll, Omaha. Dinner guestllin the 
Voss home Smday were Mr. and 
Mrs. lIUl and daughter.!!, Pastor 
and Mrs. H. M. Hilpert, Mrl. Clto 
Graef and F. C. Voss. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Uiutenbaugh. 
Sioux CIt). joined them for the 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dm PearsCJ1and 
Jane and Debbie, Casper, came 
Saturday to spend several days 
in the Lewis Jenkins home and 
with {(her relatives In the area. 

Mr. and Mrs. uarlan Hiltker, 
Denver, came Saturday to spend 
several days in the Gustav Kra
mer home. 

Mrs. IIilda Spear. FremCllt, 
Mrs. Herman Carsten and Mr. 
and Mrs. C h a r ley Wlshman, 
Pierce, were guests ThlD"sday 
a/ternOCll in the Herbert Peters 
home. 

Guests Saturday evening In the 
Lewis Jenkins home to help Mr. 

Mr. and Mr.. Edward Oswald, 
Dqla. and DonI.1 ..... valt .... 
SIIlCIay .... tnr ID the ~ 0.
Wild home, Wayne, to villt Vel'>
nan 01"81d "ho came home 
Saturday from Ft. Lew. Wash. 
He wilt flO to fl~ Benntngll. Ga. 
for runMor tralntna. 

Mr. Incf Mrs. Edward Oswald, 
no..rla. and Daniel were dbmer 
guest. ~ In the Forrest 
Nettletoo homepror the birthday 
ct Mr. Nettletm. Mr. and Mrs. 
Et.wene Nettleton, Tammy, 
Tert'lla and Brenda joined tI~m 
ror the anernoon. 

Mr. and Mr •• Julius Menke and 
Peggy wer(> amq friends and 
neighbors Wednesday evening In 
the Robert Graef horne to help 
Mrs. Graef celebrate her birth
day. Carda served for entertain
ment. 

Guests Smday In the Jom ,\5-
mus home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Thies and chlldren and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvtn AsmusandC'hl1-
dren, Norfolk. Melinda Asmull 
celebrated her birthday Hat clay 
In the home rI. her grandparent 5. 

the Jam Asmus. 

Visitors Stmday afternooo In 
the Gustav Kramer home werE' 
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan IUlf'ker, 
Denver. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Andersm and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hobert Kramer and 
children, Norfolk. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Kramer and chil
dren, Winside. 

Mrs. Elmer Mook spent last 
week in Milwaukee where she 
attended funeral services for her 
brcther, WllIlam J. Kuehl. 49. 

Guests Sunday evening In the 
Lewis Jenkins home for the birth
day r1. Mr. Jenkins were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Jenkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Eckman and Marvy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leooard Pritch
ard, WlIva Jenkins and Harlara. 

~
' 'Kramer .. iii. 

"The.. . ..... ler tie 
Plelenl Y _lat .... 1aX 

~
\Qo ~;W"l.1II/t II much Ilmti U W .," he added. 

" the tlbolt:c. 11'110 laU, 
al he p()1. , Dec. 3, yoo can 
re "JUt' that lI:you antom
mI\ted 10 ~ and join 
'he: w_ j~!hdlltrlt1. your 
..... will rel1l.Y on .... bo,yand 
whitt tf.-y are n ,"!he c(I):clOOed. 

,\,,",,I .. iIt:J~va,l\al\Qo Inlle Wbl.wr dt.rlct. ~. txu .1> and 
Q1~rte~. ~111 "ollar •• ThuJ 
I\,~ ajId iJ!~~. mill. """ld 
ralSe .. bout J33, :; per year to 
IlUI Q'l' b<riI! pr clpal and lnter~ 
.~ II 
~r pupl~ 'C'Oftint Wlnsldl'llver-
~ $t9s.w~1t )lear 81 COm
pru'led to \\', e's PQr pupU aver
... <i!SIlO h. 

Warlae, 'pwClvt!;r, last year 
meWed brt~a ne~. high 5C'hool 
and dtep ° a Ittldd1e school 
pr~ml ding sf,x new faculty 
members broo.denlngthe ('UT-

rkulurn. I 
"'r """"'~C'0IJt 1lt1\\'aynel5houkl 

be 5Ub.~ lIy;Icn+er n('XI year, 
Wayne S " J."Wet'ldent Fran('ls 
Ham $aid' , 

\:~. ! 

Proposed Winside Elementary School 
Would Cost Only 5.5 Mills: Kramer 

Wfnstde can have a new ele
mentary school building for mly 
three and one-hal! more mtlls 
per year, Principal Roo Kra
mer said this week. 

Two mms ha ve been levied 
each year (or the past few years 
and this mooey has been put into 
a tulldtng fund. For an addttiooal 
three and me-halt mills the dis
trict can raIse enough mmey to 
finance a $495,000 bmd issue, a 

"brtX'hure published by the school 
. reports. 

Wlnstde voters will go to the 
polls Dec. 3 to decide t~ issue. 

The proposed buJldlng program 
cooststs (j two major elements: 
a new elementary building d ap
proximately 30,550 SQuare feet 
and additioos and alterati.Clls to 
the present high sc hool ci ap
proxhmtely 4,000 square feet. 

Inclooed In the elementary 
would be nine classrooms, Kra
mer said, me more than In the 
present elementary building. 

The present elementary build
ing, according to the brochlD"e, 
is Inadequate and a serious fire 
hazard. The building was orig
Inally cmstructed as a high school 
and has since been cmverted to 
an elementary buUding. 

The proposed building wO\Ild 
include a special education room, 
a remedial reading room, a sc i
ence center and music facilities 
In the multl-purpose area where 
the noise would be blocked ~ 
from the academic area. 

The high school addittcns em
s1st ci a new academic wing, 
public toilets and remodeled 
space for the superlntendent·s 
dace. 

The academic wing, added to 
the west end <i lhe present high 
sc hoot. would cmtaln me large 
room that could be partitlmed 
cfi by foldJng doors into ene, 
two or three classrooms or meet-

ing rooms. 
"The design coocept ci the 

proposed elementary building es
tabllshed two separate fmctlooal 
areas, the academic or instruc
tlCIlal wing and the multI-purpose 
or commtmtty-use wing," the bro
chlD"e states. 

"The academic wing cmtalns 
two (4) classroom teachlngareas 
that are also divided by movable 
teac hlng walls to fac mWe nex~ 
hlltty, team teaching and modular 
scheduling. Also in thlB wing are 
the supporting facUities such as 
Ubrary, science, special educa
tien and reading rooms with the 
administrative area, restrooms 
and kindergarten occupying the 
remainder rl the w1ng. 

"The multi-purpose area CCll
taJns the stage, music rOOm, 
practice rooms, locker rooms, 
kitchen, mechanical and storage 
areas. The multi-purpose room 
will be used as a gynmasium 
cafeteria and will seat approxl .. 

,mately 500 people (or plays, ast 
sembl1es and public meetings. 
It is intended that the cafeteria 
and music room will also be 
used by the hJgh school sttxlents 
and to this e£ld the new elemen-: 
tary building will be camectedl 
to the high school by a covered! 
arcade to facllitate JBssage dur-'I 
Ing Inclement weather, This ar-I 
carle also doubles as an assembly I, 
area for bus lmding." 

Some fUrnishings are inc hx:led ' 
In lhe prc<>osed bCIId Issue, Kra- I 
mer said, including bookshelves, 
coot racks. folddown tables for 
11Ileh and ~her use in the multi
purpose room. l~halrs tar the 
multi-purpose room and new 
kitchen equipment, 

With an addltim r1 three and 
me-half mlllB, Winside's t<tal 
levy would be <Illy 41.65 mlIls. 
well below Wayne's t<tal levy 

..: Gerald Omtm, 119 !Wabl, 
to 1217 IIkrll Frank lJI!dlO1. 
runl rooto, 10 220 W.~ !.:lrl\l 
Jerry _e. 420 I'o&rl •. '0 &18 
Gntnlalld; Carol A~t4. 211 
Sher .... to 314 Woll third; 
Jorry Malcomb, eot W. .·lrlt. 
to 413 cak Dr.~ C&rlOlf?' 411 
Welt Snenth, to 3M . 1 G; 
lIoward Ma.awtre, 40 ~ W •• 
Seventh. to 411 Wolt hI 
Julia Perdue, 7t 1 W am. to 
420 Main; NeO s.an.-., 420 
Wea Ninth, to 500 ~II: Dr.j 
JImmie Thoma., 41 0 We. II. 
10112 W\lclUt Dr.; RUI,.U ~ 
aay, rural route, to 4~O' We. 
II. 

Visit Special ClasS 
I'ClJr adm1nl.tratlve citlcLaI. 

r rom Norfolk Public achooLJ 
v1.tt~ the specUIc ~ dl.
ablltty prC¥Tam at the Waynft 
MIddle schoof lalt "e~k. 

They were the "Ift~ry 
lIupervlsOT and thrC(! elemental')' 
prlnrtpala, who obaervf'd ielUill 
clauroom method. and 
tectrllqucB In the lIPt'<'lBl rtoad
lng danes. 

(lall8£'1l an 14lW'ht by Mrs. 
Marlnn Hcnntrk and ~tJr F.n. 
warda. Middle Srhool f~lhdpal 
Lorm Park and the '""chers 
H>vlewed the hlltory ct U~ pro
gram 111 the Wa.rne IK"hoohiprlor 
to thto ctauroom visit •• 

Reading, spelling 11M hand
writing all Bre Involved to the 
classroom work. 

Wakefield Hospital 

,\dmttted: C'laroo('e Bc~lneR, 
Wakefield; .Janle Lueth. fmer
sm; Om {'\ements. Wakefield; 
Susan Tighe, Allcnr. I!'.me5t 
lIypsl', Wakefield; Mae Mr~h·er. 
gan, Pmca. 

D1smlssN: James I<1.rWstm, 
Allen; ITCRtCll War~, Allen; 
Gra('e Wuerth, Emerson; 
Eleanor Ellis, Alton; rU~t Gra
dert, Emerlimj Hhmda ~tndc. 

ii:~B\~~g,~~~~~~:~~~!~ 
Susan Tighe, Allen; .JlUllc!Looth, 

i~~~~S~~)OOM::~~en~~'k~~~ 
Elmer Wharton, Allea; 'Emma 
Nelson, Wakefield; M)Yrtle 
weber, Emerson; (,Ia~f.>ncf' 
Schlines, Wakefield. 

"SALT & PEPPER" 

Winside Community Club, PTA, 
School Board and Faculty 

request you to 

Vote 'YES' 
TV with the works you can see. The 0' 10.tubeless plug-in mini·drcuits 

on the School Bond Issue. 

dependability. and fast. eeo
cal,ar-horne ,""'nee. Quasar ... the set that stayS 

Motorol. RKt.ngul ... 
Color: TV from Only 

, , 
I 

( 



photos by 

Norvin Hansen 

Nebraska' ~ Special Beauty 
'.br''''",ha, It, h \:.,eUIIaC kind" beauty. 

It's neX bold ',or arr~t. but tt'e there just the 
same. In the rolling hFS", t~ small creeks, the 
people .. \nd It'~ await" ~Iy to those who seek 
it out. 

Sometime~, Persq.',iS lucky enoughtocapture 
a small piece I'#+that beauty (J'I rum. 

The jet etching) ~ way across the blue sky 
is doubly slghUleant, ~~en seen rrom Lrlder the 
old windmill :wh1.0h S(ind.s <MaWe cI the DixUl 
(,(,lmty musellrn In Allen. A c-ertain depth of 
fmracter Is tevealJ!'d hi the expressioo and pose 
cl Mrs. Victor carPWier as she discusses the 
library ci Allen. :~ 

The cat which seEtID5 compiE1ely oblivIous to 
the outside world has I~d a perfect place to c& 
serve what's going q1 ln~this shed in Carroll. 

The leaning buIldmg 0'] a f.armstead north a. 
Coocord tells 'a story tfse~ about the Inssing a. 
the small farrDer. . I 

And the !'\t:ark c~st \ci tbe,dead tree Itmbs 
against the sJ\Y tell. tIJi' stljry about the repeated 
birth and death! whleh oc~ur8im the rollIng land. 



For Sale 
MAC-l()..lO AUTOMATIC McCul-

loch's lightweight cmln saw 
wtth automatic oiling at ceCllamy 
prtce. For a McCulloch chabl 
saw, see Sherry's Farm~rvlce, 
11.5 W. First Maln st. oH)tf 

VISIT OUR GlFT department 
when you need something (or 

that "flpee Ie 1 day." We IBve 
something for every occaalm 
and at all price ranges. Coast 
to ('(B.8t storeR, Wayne. o3tf 

HUNTrnS T You need to make 
mly ooe stop for all your 

hlMting supplles-g1l18. ammml
tl008, cl<thlng, etc, 1\11 available 
at Cao.!rt to {'oest store!, Wayne. 

o3t! 

rnMI'LFTF. UNF a new and 
use<! oil, gas and wood heaters 

at Coa~1-t().Coost. You can find 
exacti) what you nred and re
member we trade. o3tf 

Help Wanted 
WANTED: Women to work m OUT 

egg-breaking line. $1.60 per 
hour. Time and half over 40 
hours. A.pply In peram. MUtm G. 
Waldbeurn Co., Wakefield, Nebr. 

n21t( 

For Rent 
FOR RF.!\'T: Two-bedroom 

furn Is hed duwn-r100r 8DBrt-
ment, alr-coodlttooecf. carpeted 
living room. Close to campus. 
Property P-xrhange, 112 Prdes
Rlena! Rldg. Ph. 375-2134. n25tf 

VOl! RE~'T: Two bedroom, un-
furnlghe<:\ apartment. carpeted 

IIvtng room, central alr-(,<rIdi
tlonlng, furnished stove and re>
frigerator. Located close to col
lege. Propert} Ex<'hange, 112 
Praessi(l1al Bldg., Phrne 375-
2134. n25tf 

MUL TI-POWER 
NOW AT 

liedtke's 
--1 f;' 

If1\' 11l{l(kl '1.r 1::'-1::'0 MllI rJ PO\\TR llnlt i~ 

.I 101\ ,'(l,( (Plllp.I"! p(I\\l'l ~lIppl) (ha( U(tJI/l', (hI.' P(lVrcr 

pr (ill' t.:l·l:n.I[(lr dnd ,d[nn.I((lr un rrL'~l'nl lLn ,ILJ1(llllO

hlk~, II1Ilt..\ .Ind ll1dlhlrLtleljlllpn1l'n[ (11 pnl\'ide frum 

I::' \(1Ih 1,1 1"0 \01(, lip Itl ::'000 v..l1h II 1ll,1)' he In

'I,dkd lIndl'! (ill' d.l\h pr lIndn rhe houd of 11l(l"1 ']n" 
.It1l"llhq!\~· \l·hl'l<'. ,If It 111.1\ he Hl~(.IIIl'll on tlaet(lf~ 

or .In\ (1I1l,,! \l'lf-p'\l\\L'fl'd r:lrm or indu~[rl.tI L'llLllpmen! 
h.I\IfI,t.:.1 I ::'-\(llt .lilnn.llor III )-:CI1l'r.1111r 

[I \\rli d\.lq~1' 11, I::' IH ::'4 volt h,ll(('!Il'~ In [rulll (l 

[0 1.'1 I1llnu[l'\ [1 I" .In l'!cctrie,r! ~y~tL'm iln,d}zl'r ,v.hlch 

can he ll~l"ll f,H d1l'eJ...lng defcLltlve h,lt!erie~> regulators, 
gl'nl'ra[(\r~, .dtern,ltms, dnd wiring ~y~tem< 

The Ml I[ TI-POWER l~ e~plxi<1ll) v,tlu.lhle to 
contr.lL!l)r~ \lper,llin!,'. In rCllH1(C MI',I\ en,lollng mech

.lnlL'~ .lnU ~l'f\ Ice l11en 10 service and m:lke rep,lirs of 

heavy equlpl11l'nt rl~ht on the ~pof. ~avlng e'(pL'n~ive 

dcmn [lllle ;\nd I.lhor hy e!1t111n:I!ln!! the n('ce~~il~ (If 

10\\ln,IC nr h,lulin!! the equipment [(,1:1 repair shop 

The Ml'LTT-POWER ,d~ll m,l~ be used on off 
"hnrt' b()3(~ flH L'mergL'nc~ p,mer for \"lrl()LJ~ u~e\ ~uch 
.\~ pump\. llghllng, etc. 

For the economy minded, there I is a junior model 
of the MULTI-POWER available which provides power 
only for power tool operations, lighttng, etc. Inquire at 

-',i;d;k;"'''" . 
PLUMBING, HEATING anh APPlIANCES 
220 MAIN P ONE 375-U22 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Call 
375-122f. n21tt 

Rp,al Estate 

FOR SALE: 
EXCC~ acre farm 1H'11 I 

~~~:ed wCl~~eb~:~: an~~I~ 
~~(~ ~~s~c~e~r 1!H;~ P':~H'~ 
Very .!Cood 16() a('r~ farm ~ mill" 
from I.aurt'l ..... ehrll\ka I'n('{'d 
10 ~~lJ 1'0!o~e\'I"n March 1 19l;~ 

Ver} good /RI <lere r .. rm I nlllt
rrom Wmsldt· ~l,Kll'rn H'J/1H' 

WAR.~'\a:Ml·~·!JE [ .... ·Sl HA,n: 
and RF:AL F:ST<\TE <\(.F ..... I " 

I:--;C 

Wlnsld~ :\ebraska 
T~I('ph()nt' 2Sli 4:'4.') 

FOR SALE: Unimproved 80 
acres, 2 east, 31.; sOlih d 

Winside. Phme 371-1999, Nor
folk. n25t3 

3 Homes for Sale 
Ilt'droom hom .. III "\('(']]"nl 

conditIOn 

'1 hf'oroom horn,· In ;.;,~>d ("'11011 
tHm hUllt " \(';If' ilJ.!fl 

I ,rn·ll: ~w'lr"<Jlr hom, 

\',AH'\~::'o.!1 ,Ill', 1:\~l'Hi\;-';I'r 

,IIHI fH~:\[ F:~T<\TF .\{;~:,\, ~ 

\\In'loI,' '\'"'' (.." 

TI,j,·ph"I1,· _'X4, ~ .,~ . 

FOB SALF:: 2RO aC're farm 71; 

miles northwest (j Wakefteld. 
(;000 livestock unit, goocl hOUse 
and adequate farm buildings. On£' 
half mile from farm to mark£'t 
rood. Priced at $260.00 j)o?r ac reo 
~ollt'r ·\genc.', Realtor, 112 W. 
3rd st., Wayne, \ebr. 375-2145, 

NEAR DRIVE IN 
THEATRE 

d2t2 

FOR SA LF: \'eat, 2-bedroom, 
me-storY older home with 

small gara,ge m nice let, dose 
to dovmtown. 315 W. 1st St • 
Priced at $6,000.00. \iolIer ·\gen
cy, Realtor, 112 W. 3rd St., 
Wa.J71e, :\'ebr. 37'5-2145. d2t2 

Wanted , 
WILL PAY $1.00 each for old 

merchants trade tokens from 
:-Jebraska or ~her states. \1Is. 
Wtlliam R. Johnsen, Box 176, 
Tecumseh, \flch. 49286. d2t3 

Business Opp. 
SALESMAN OR TRAINEEwanted 

for full time out service. Re-
quired working capital r:l at least 
$600.00 which yoo centrol at all 
times. This is an old established 
business, possibilities lEIlimited. 
Answer by letter giving full de-
tails-age, sex. experience, ref
erences, etc. in first letter. Write 
Box WPC, c/o The Wa,.vne Herald, 
Wa.J71e, Nebr. n281:3 

Lost and Found 
LOST: Black Bortlallno hit. taken 

from Presbyterian C h u r c h 
Nov. 17. Pleue return. A black 

r;:; ~:18 p~:t, 8~~-~ :: 
alII lflclalrned. d2 

Cards 'of Thanks 
A VERY SPECIAL THANK YOl' 

to all ournelghbor8, who helped 
pick corn, helped wtththe chore8, 
to the women who brougti and 
helped serve the dinner and for 
the taros sent at the time ~ Ney
rcn~s accident, Mr, and Mrs. 
\eyrm Woodward and famIly. d2 

T1L\~K YOl' TO ALI. who sent 
cards and flowersand who 

vi8ited me while I WBII In the 
hospital and after I ret\U1led 
home. Fvery kindness was dee~ 
Iy appreciated. Hobert Dempster 
and family. d2 

Public Notices 
LE6AL PUBLlCJTION 

(1\ I'f TIT1"~ 
\[l\n,\j\I]/\ Ill, 

f ".,n! r 0"" \\4'11~ I CUlt,. ~d,,~.,,-,. 
f .. ~ ,,<) ',- '.1. 11no~ ~. 1':11:. 129 
I "al~ ri lanlne l\el~ IIrown. I~c.a.f'<l 
II~ -"': .. 1 .. ri ,\~hr " ..... to all r"n(~rnf'<l 

, I.;rl., I \kl'.rm(~I. \!lnrn., 
(I-"hl. I"r. ~, q. 1" 

LEGAL - PUBLICAl'ION--

""Ii( I- ()f IW"HI,\(. 0'\ I'FTJTIIl" 
1 (III \1'prrrVf\lF,\T (ll- \!J\fJ ... t'T!I~11\ 

In 111<' (ounl, IWI1 cI lI.aynf I COllI>. 

".bra.1m 
In 11>f \IatlH d. the I-statfd""lIllam \. 

1I.)1l .... I)('cea.ed. 
~I" [)( ~~bra'lo.a. loall cen,~rn.-d 
~O!IH I, r.er~b) glv..., INtI. IX"trlen 

ha. b(o(on filed (or the aDPOu,trnPrTt d{ har 
l,.t" \.t. \\,Il~ a~ admlnll<lratrb 0{ Mid 
e"'-"te ... hi," .. Ill t.. (or ~arlng In Ihl. 
ewrt en lh ... j-Ih da.) d rJe.remt....r. 1%,. 
alll·OIlo',.]oc. \,\1. 

Pa>ld I. lbimn. I OUITI) Ic4r~ 

("".~I \ 
I harl., 1 o,kJlt>rmlrt.lltom., 

n'llb!,Ilt>r.::.9.1" 

[E:GAL PUBLICATION 
--- ---

~G_A~_~U~lI_CATION _ 
LFGAL r.;011CF 

In the Olstrlel Court d \\layne Courty. 
~flbn.~k;a, 

~ the Matter d lhe Applkatim d Todd 
Michael I<nJsemark am:! So,cttFrancis Kr=e
mark, to change Ihfllr Mme •• 

To whom It may emeen! 
You ~re hereby nctlfled tIBt Ihfl imdflr

slgned petitioner filed her petltlO1 In the 
District ('oun d \\layne Cc-JIl}. Nehruloa, 
alihi' 30th day d Ortober.1968.tl'(oob)ect 
aJJdprayH ct said petitloo belnlt to chang!.> 
the Mrt\fl8 rJ. her minor -ros from Trod Mi-
~hql KruSflmark and So,<X! Frands ~ 
mark to Tood Michael Greve and '>c<X! 
F1'lInds Greve. 

Yru are (urther ndlfled fhal the l.nder
signed Intends to present her Mid appllca
tim for changu a name5 to l<IIid court 
m the 19thda,). d De<:emher. 1968. at the 
han- d 10 o'clock .... !'>! .. a said day ora!!! 
gocnthereafteraSpelltjmertanbe~, 

,\tlhatlll11Ean.,persenorperSal5ohj~lng 

to weM changes d names ma) be present 
and pre5emthelr objectlals tOlhecourt, 

D:!.tedfhl, 3!l!hdaJ d October. 1968, 
I,' Beulah Mae Gre"". Applicant 

(Publ. r<;ov.4. 11. 18. 25. Dec. 2) 

LIGAL PUBliCAtION 
'l;0TI('[ or PflOBATF or WIll 

COU'rty CQUM aI W!lJ1II' C<Urt). '1:"", .. 111. 
'0. J7t9. !looIo 9. r-..r. r~. 
"-.,1. rJ. IlO!'rrnart IwlM....",., Deu.Md. 
n... <f.at. 0{ 'I: .. b,,;ulot. 10 all r ...... nw.t 
'dlk, II hflT .. b)' 11~ t .. t a ~Illal 

I, .. ~flI'" I", 1""prgta!.rJ.I"..t1l 
of lald de<e&I'<I. lnd f", U .. &PPO\nI.....t 
rJ. Jom D. 1I.1n'1I'II/ln II n..t!.lor lher«l • 
• hk~ wi!! t. for 1If1r'lnl In Ihh eow1 01 
n.c.mtr.r 1 o. 190\~. II 10 o'elork A. \I, 

rla'Id.I.I ........ I"...!)J ...... 

Il'uhl ". ., ."', ~. 9 \ 

~ ~GAI-_~~~ ~~~"!'_~<?~. =-=--~ 
,>;on( r 01 IfFAlle.;C oP\ ~PPLl( \TIM 

ron (l-A'i.'i ( L1Ql'OI! LlCF"'''.-
'1:(111<'. II her.byj/'!....,lllltl~(\"QIr..." 

and Board ~ Trll-',," rJ. I~ \ UIqe rJ. 11<»_ 
Idn ..... ~br.,Iur. •• ~11 hoLd • ,,",1r\nJr at ltoo 
(It) 111111 In 1!",.w ... ~br .. ka. ... \I<ndro). 

[)e<,e!l1ber 'i. III'~. II 800 o'r\orlo ,,\I. 
far Iho (JUrp!»P ul<en.ldtrlnl'andartln.l;: 
1IPCW1 tho lotl_q ~IlPJka!l<llfor.Ct& .. ( 
LlqucrLlr .... Ito.«~ ... ~s..-r1ao 
n-Il' orr:! ~II.., ~~\ J.4 ~ Int ... 'brIo .... 
Ilqll"'(01!ToIVt 

Orvilip If1d TllIuId "ndtn<ll, 1.<It \ ~. 
Rlork3.rlT~II.-.f11mk!nI, .... ,''T1P 

«(OgIf" ..... br .. ka, 
M laldll""".:."'-'1pt&r.I""local"",.m!n.Jr 

bat d oa'" m..,ldPillty will ..... el.,. rom. 
pftfIlt rvldenrp ..;d"T oat", ,11"". anI I) 
(tT b< arflOav!l. (rom am po'TlO1 bear,", 
1lpa11""lJToprlflt)f1fho~lrcof,orr. 
ItPdlm d I'" ll"&ne, d uld Ikt'flle ... 
pt(IVkI.db-la ... 

I ',.,.~nr IIaMrnot1. (~~~~~,I~r~ 

NOTI( r Of '>PlTlAL f'LF1: nON 
PL'BU, 'I;(ITU t' L~ I{}"H:BY (an:., 10 

tt. qualified rl~c ... aI 'io:1>001 [lldrlct 
d 1I1n11dp. In I'" (cqot) d Ih,ynt. In thr 
'i'tJW: f1 ..... t>rasM. !lal a "PKI.oI .)...,!len 
hU~<al\...:!aod""lIbo!heldlJl",,\'n~ 
.\udlterlum, Wbuklr ..... br ... kll. In uld 1)10-
Irlcten lho- JTd~ f1 ~rmber, IW>8. 
II whlrh!l .... Ir..,,, .hall be ."hml""" [0 
the q,.ltrl...:! el~t!J!". d ... 1eI OIotrlct I"" 
fnllorw1rwq~fllm 

'>ho11 tho- ')ch~J [)I5Irlct d Wlnlldlln 
ttot (or.nty d \\'~e In 1110 'bt. 0{ ,'~ 
trll.lka. In~ III nf-i,.\abl, 'oondl d tho 
princiPii Im"...t rJ. t9~.OOO.OO, fD.U fltfl
d.-..d~nln.t)-([y!thorJoand(lt95.000.00) 
f()f' ttot purpo •• d build,.. an .1.mentV') 
• rtoool IUId Ill1 aMUIon 10 tho Ithool h!ltUle 
01 the pn~rt:r ""'fled by the 0l1Jl~1C1 and 
fum!snlng lhe n<'<:enaq furnit"re and ap. 
~tll! rDrthe .... me.allldbatd. shallt..
e~ d~ and ~ablt at aoch lImn as mII.Y 
be f\xed by lhe DlftrlC1 &:.rd but nol to 

exc«<d twenty·l,"o lear. (rom <14t. f1 &aid 

bmd. snd "hall bear intflT .. 1Jt at loch ""I. 5. the Boa.~d InII,J ,sftermln .. to be the lowest 
(.tet", whlch,..1<1 bordlcanbeloldlll 

nO! le .. !r.&n par win ''''nen{e~r-"l~ 
thfll'"l!lllrale.t>aYab!eaIPyearaftl!lro:bte 
!IlId M'ml-Mm ... lll, therM1ter,prO'V\4fld,how
...... r. eaeh snd .[1 d MId bend. ,hall t.. 
reo:\HlT'able at It. O(IIlen d Ihfl District ol 
any time 011 or liter fl.,. yearl from cia!e 
~ IUuaneethpre«.and 

''ihalltt. O1str\ct ca"S<! to be I .. v\ecl 
IUlIIUIIUy! Sll"'ClaJ ta> by val,.II<II <11.11 
Ihfl taxable property III thl! Dl6trlct.exu~ 
Intaowlbi.p propert) , In addition to 111 O!hflr 
[a",," .urrldC1lt In,.,.tp and IInOU1I tOpe.l 
the u,ternt and princ\pll 0{ ll.ald txndl IS 
lhe lame b..come ,sUI!"" 

DNO 
n.. polling plaC'~ fer It. .1PC'I1C(l _hall 

be lit thfl Village Au:lttorium, Wlmlde. Ne-
bnuka. and the polls..-lll be (lpefl from 8 
•. m.Tfl11l8p.m.~ ... Id<hte. 

FJecters vctlng In fa ...... dlhe prOp<:N<tt1a! 
shall rmrk "" '( In the 1q\llNl ClppCMtte the 
.. <rd YE<;aDd electersvct!o&against ttot 
.... Id prO()Ollltlen .hall rmrk 1111 " In thl! 
!lQuar!~tt .. the .. ord"lO, 

Ai THFOROEROFTHEDfSTRlCTBOARD 
OF "AID DISTRICT. 

(s)Georg! h,rTaIl. preSident 
(I) Gertrude Vahl~mp. -'ret&T)' 

(Publ. Nov. 11. 18. 25. Dec. 2) 

Wayne Caunty 

Courthouse Roundup 

REAL ESTATE: 
~ov. 20, Vakoc Coostructlon 

Co. to Neil E. and Jean C. Swan
S(l1, let 23, C\lkridge Addttloo 
to Wa)'lle, $23.10 in documentary 
stamps. 

COUNTY COlTRT: 
Nov. 20, Richard Eilers, Ne

ligh, fined $10 and costs fi $5, 
drlving left of center line. 1\ R. 
Nichols, cificer. I 

\'ov. 26, Dooald Ctmy, Glen 
King and :-Jlck Jeffers, all ri 
Norfolk, were fined $25 each 

How to Beef Up Profits 
by ,Beefing Up Cattle 

/; 
h 

Try Qur Cattle Feed in ydur feed

ing program! You'll see the re-
I 

suits 1n the growth, g~ins and 

profitl potential of ya~r herd. 
'i

l 
- I 

Our feeds ora scientifically for

mulated, and forti~ed with es

sential nutrients to put on more 

pounds, fast. See for yourself. 

:Farmers' 
1 

Co-op 
II !I 

310 ~oilth Main Ph~ne 375-3644 

DATES 
CLAIMED 

PHONE 
375 HOI end w. will 

com. t. YOUR' "RMI 

Cl.lm Your '.1. D.t. 
E arty Check Th ... 

O.t., Flr.'t 

W'AVNI H •• Ale ONI.STO!" 

FARM SALE SIRVICE 

INCLUDES _ 

l. F REI! Lhtlnv In the n.",. 

r::·;';'.~·~~·;ro~.c~O,~~ 
date YO\I h ..... ,.I.cted 

2, Your FREE ul. bill prim. 
.d In bright erMi ... ortecl 
COMrt of revuiar ... 1. but 
p .... '. 

1 FItE! farm .. t. UfOW. 

wIth your n.m. imprinted 
on them ,. dirK' 'tr."' .... 
t'D your '.rm •• 1 •. 

.. FIlE ••• ,..., Insur.nce 
for your .. I •. "u.r.nt .. ,,,, 
th.t .... .n If ••• ther po.t· 
pon •• your 18' ••• will r.· 
run your ul •• d .nd ItJII, 
FIilEI 

S. Ixperlenceod help In dre.· 
UP your fum •• 1. ad; "' 
make It the kind that 
DRAWS A CROWD . 

6. W.·II • .ike pictur •• of y .... , 
IIv •• tock and m.chl,.,.... 

for your UI. bill If yM./ 
wish. 

and costs of $0.80 each, tres
passing. They made restftutloo 
also on property damages. Dale 
Drews, complainant. 

Nov. 26, Reggie Cook. New
castle, fined $10 and costs ~ $5, 
speeding. T. J. R~ers, ctricer • 

Nov. 27, James Muhle, Walt
hill, fined $10 and costs ri $5, 
speeding. Keith Reed, r:lftcer • 

Nov. 27, Allan Gardner, Wake
field, fined $25 and costs ~ $5, 
dumping rubbish. r. Franssen, 
complainant. 

Nov. 27, Larry pfeiffer, Win
side, (ined $10 and costs r::L $5, 

:1 

!I 

I' 
I 

$'I:ONDAY, t>FC"FMBF.R 2: 
; n t' 1\ N R BOKF:MptR farm 

lale, III fTfllell n<r1h ct Wa. 
rleld to TNT Motel. 2 mllel _It 
and me mUe nartll. Sale betrinl 
at 11 8.m. Troutman, ,L!t.re, Nbc-
01, AoctlOfJeera, Wakefield Na
tlcnal Bank, Clerk. 

THl1RSDA ", DF.cgp.mrn 5: 
I RALPH WATSON r~msa1e. 3~ 

miles north dWayne. Extn,rood I' 

line Uolllteb'l milk cow. and com. 
plete line r:I [arm mac h1nery. 
:r';r<:dman. l.aee, Nb:oo, Auc
tlmeers. First Nati'llal Bank. 
Wayne, clark. 

F'RIDAY. DECEMBER 13: 
SC'lffiOEDER'S STOHE INC .. 

dl06lng ChJt Far m Machinery 
~le, WaRefleld, ~~ O'lile north 
d town CIl Schroederle lot. Sale 
starts at 10a.m. TroutJ1Wl, Ulge, 
N ixon, AlJC'tlone~s~ Wakefield 
NaHmal &01'1" nerH. 

FRIDAY. JANUARY 3: FUGENE 
SWANSON (arm sale. 2~ north 

and 3/4 east at Wakef'leld. Fble 
selectioo d dairy c.ttle, plus 
goc:ld llnemachinery,lllostiyAllll 

I Chalmer. "l'rOttman, LaRe, 
Nix on, Auctioneers. WakefLeld 
Nl\tlcnal Bank, Cletk 

speeding. Kef ~e"f" arleer. 
Nov. 29, R1 rdMt;jNeUl,Nor-

folk, fined $1 , and c()!ts c1 $5, 
speeding. D., Matejl$. ctOcer. 

Nov. 29, Cheryl Mcthwtg, Clo, 
Ia" fined $25 and cost. a $5, 
dumping rubbish. IS. r:. Thomp
sm, ctficer. 

Nov. 29, Kennleth Dolezal. 
Schuyler, fine<l $25 and costs d 
$5, intoxtcatltJn, John Redel, 
complabwrt.. 

Nebraska brook trout: spawn 
in the fall, rrpm Se~mber 
thr<qrh Nove;mbet. I 

GET TO KNOW dUR 

SERVICE MANAGER AND 

SERVICE DEP~R1MENT 

, 

We're proud of our tJam 

Get Your 

.1 i 
ALSO - ReceiY4 ~our ~"'<iill!i:r, ,~k:<Fh 

Wayne'~ "Wi,,!A Cclr'~i 

, I I 

Brandste~er 
1 I 

J J 6 West Firsti 

I:' 1"", 
'i, I' 

, THEY WOULD 
i I ~ 

LOVE A GOOD 

Second 
Car 

FOR 

Christmas 

68 Fo,d Galaxi. 500 
4·0r .. Hone. V-I. 4""omet. 
Ic. Redlo. AIr Conditlonl~. 
Power Ste.rlnt. 

67 Ford LTD 
2·0r. Herdtop. v ... "'''''0-
meUc. Power It_tint. Air 
Conditioning. 

67 Ford Galaxi. 500 
~·~~Iti~~~g:"'tom.tlc. Air 

67 Ford Galaxi. 500 
2·0r. Herdtop, V·I, Shnel· 

•• rd T~.".ml .. lon. 

66 Old. F85 Cutlall 
2·0~, H.rdtop. 441 V·I En 
gino. Powor Sf_ring. Po,,", f 

or Breko •• 4·Sp..d. Chromo 
Wh_h 

66 Chevralet BelAi, 
STATION WAGON _ V-I. 
Automeflc. Power St_rlng. 

6~.~~:::!'.·~ .. ~~~~l:t. 
Ie. Powor Stolrlnt. Pow.r 
Br.kl'. 

65 Toyota 
4-Dr, s.d.n. Stick with 
OyordrlYI. 

64 Ford Galaxi. 500 
1·0r. Herdtop. v .... Stick 
with OYlrdriyo. 

63 Pontiac Grand Prix 
Powlr Sf_ring. Po •• r 
Br.kl" Air Condmonlnt, 
Autom.tlc, Bude.' Se.t. 

63 Ford 
2·Dr. Hudtop. v .... Auto
mltlc. Air Conditlonfn; 

63 Mercury 
4·Dr., Autom.tlc, Power 
SflCtring .nd Br.kl •. 

62 Mercury 
4·0r. s.d.n. v ... Autom.t· 
·IC. Powor St •• rlng. 

USED PICKUPS 
66 Fard Ecanoline 

Van 
6-Cylin60r. l-05pHd 1 ronl.. 

65 Chlv. EI Comino 
4.5pood, v .... Pcnlfor SfH'· 
ing, Power Br.tn, Air 
Conditioning, 

62 Chev. Corvoi, Von 
'-Cylinder, 4-Spetd Tram· 
million, 

61 Chevrolet ~-ton 
6-(yllncS.r, 4-$pMd. 

54 Ford 2-ton 
4-$pHd. lo-Sp.d., BOll: and 
Hoist. 

49 Intematio"al ~-t. 
PICkUP - 4-SpMd. 

FREE "WIN CAR" 
Do,,'t F0F91YOU' 

TiCkets h. at 

Wort.n 
A~to t~. 
FO~ ;,,,,E~~URY 

''TIle H~ of 
Fin~~i"''' .... ~·I-, L·" 

, 
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1:0' The Wayne Hera?d cl farm- lehed h

t 
com picking chorel!l quite a drop trom last year ~hen 

«s In Wayne CotItty hall re- about tw weeke ago. He said he realized abOOt 50 to 60 bbsh
~._ ted that the harvest cl thi. his aver e yield this Ye4Twould el8 to the aere CI1 the same 
.YtXU"'a corn crOp 18 about half be about 4~ bushel! to the acre. land. Lubbe.rstedt farms ,320 
Yihat It was one year ago. ,; That Is & little less than hie acres and t~IB year he devOted 
,Nearlyallthetarmerelnthe yleld laM year, Westerman about 110 IlIcras to com. The 

county have'tlntshed complcktng noted. rest d the land was given over 
qy now, the last blg crop chore A tal' er near Westerman, to alfalfa, be~s and sma.llgraln. 
c1 the year, and reports show MerUn revert who farms 240 LubberstOOt h ooedthefarT(len 
tl'&t the average yield over the aCi:es s miles south and about In the cotmty who made 81lag~ out 
ctMrt,y thl!! year will be well tour mil I!I east of Wayne. re- d some of Ms com crop-he 
below the average over the pest ported t t his corn crop aver~ cut about 2$ acres for silage. 
rive years. aged a!t 2~30 bushels to the A farmer six miles north and 

T. P. Roberts, Wayne Coun- acre this year. Like Westerman, two miles west of Wayne, ~r-
ty Agricultural stablllzatioo and Frevert d about 70 acres de- vin ~elson, report€<! the low-
G.CIlservation Service manager. voted to 90m this year and about est yield from his com crop. 

::~ N:!t y~~ersl1r:rnwa.rno;e~~ 40 ::~~~fe~a~:e~o ~s~s fin- ~:~: avS:;~ehl!;O; at~~ y(~~~ 
ty would'- be about 515 bushels tshed plclklng corn this year Is bushels to the acre. I.ast vear 
r:I corn to the acre. I.ast year !lenry Doting. Daring (arms (our his corn crop yielded alXlUt· 70--
the corn crop yielded about 62 mtlel8 eaSt and two miles south 75 bushels to the acre. ~el-
bushels to the Bcre, according cI 'Ills yield this year soo, whofinlShedpicktnghtscom' 
to Roberts. wtIJ be 30 bushels ri com about thre€ weeks ago, farms 700 

Five (armers were cmtacted to the He acres, 300 0( which were given 
by The Wayne Herald and the ct 120 over to c01'ln this year. Uke 
yield from their acres devoted Lubber stedt , ~e!soo made silage 
to carn this year varied (rom out ct some of his corn rrop 
45 bushels to nve bushels. this year-he chopped about '200 

Emil Westerman, whorarms BCrf!S for silage. 

A CERTIFICATE OF MERIT Will pre.ented to Chrll S.rghoII, cen 
ter ,,,.1 Sund"y at the VFW Home in Columbu~, '"In recognition 
of ouht.lndlng devotion end .ervlce to the Oilebled Amerlcen 
Veteranl of Nebralke " At leH i. Vincent Murphy. Om"h". De 
partment Adjuhnt. Henry Kerll'"d. Om.he, ., right, i. O.p.rlment 
Commander for the Di .. hled Veter"n •. The Certlhcate Wei pre 
len ted Bargholz dUring the Dlltrlct III BUllne" Meeflng of the 
Dlubled Veterenl organiution. 

NEW DUCKS Don Nelson, ~on of Mr. and ~rs. Marvin Nelson, 
WollS te-'l ye-ars old when 011 neighbor gollve him two Muscovy ducks. 
I)on IS now eleven years old and has a dOlbn ducks, that is he 
41d luve until Thollnklgiving d .. y when .. mother duck hatched 
uven more liHle ducks I Mamma Duck h .. s :her se"50n$ II little. 

~/i~~~n~Pw;t~lr ~~'\h:~~~~ ~Sr~r:Io~~.g 6!~eisina :~t~r:~:~~n f~~:t:i:~ 
61 Hhool. He IS taking good cart' of the ne'f-' brood In thai the 
~r"kt' w.u killed 00 the road in front of the ho~u about two weeki 
,~. ' 

YOUR BE "T 
STOCKING 

STUF'IFER 
I 

on Sarings 
C erfifi,afes 

Savings & ~o I n Assn. 
Phon ,375-2043 

Council-

definite proposals should be mad{' 
concerning this propert). 

-Voted to give \\a)l1e Chamber 
Ii Commerce $1,500 to help paJ 
for the Christmas lights and 
decorations recent I) put up in the 
city, the same amuunt that was 
given the chamber last year. 

-Ileard City Engineer Sid ~lag
danz's recommendation that the 
city should muve as Qulck.ly as 
possible with the proposed storm 
sewer db1rkt fiR-I. \o1agdanz 
n<.ted that problems may arise 
if St. \tary's Church decides to 
build mto their school at the 
same time as the sewer Is being 
installed. lie noted that It looks 
like that may happen then the 
dty could negotiate with some
body to la., a short strip of pipe 
in that area before the general 
contractor wa:s to mov(' In to 
avoid an) conflict. 

_ \ppointed '\ndrew \1anes to 
the planning commissioo ,and 
keith \105Ie\ to the board of 
adjustments. \10sley will keep his 
membersihip 00 theplannlngcom
mlssl.oo. 

-Approved the present elee
trk rate schedule for commer-
ctal service. 

-Vd::ed toreducethe work week 
of city employees from 44 hours 
to 42 hours and to allow them 
a $5 gift certificate as a Christ
mas bonus. 

I See By The Herald 
Mr. and \irs. Lamie Han~ 

sen, Dubuque, la:, were Thanks
giving Da.\ guests in the home 
of his parents, \[r. and \1rs. 
John Hansen, Randolph. 

'.;ov. 25: \ofr. and Mrs. Hobert 
Blohm, Allen, a da~trt.er, Kris
tine Renee, 8 lbs., 7 00., Wayne 
llospital. 

oct. 2R: \ofr. and Mrs . .Jack 
Campbell, Kearney, a daughter, 
JoF"llen ~rie, 6 Ibs., 10 07. 
Crandparents are \fr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Campbell and Mrs. Grace 
Dawsoo, \'v'ayne. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 
·\dmitted: \frs. Prestoo Hog

genbach, Wayne; \ofrs. Hobert 
H!o/lm, \llen; \o1.rs. \otarlin l.an
danger, Winside. 

Dismissed: Mrs. 11m Wrledt 
and baby, Wayne; \irs. Ten"} 
rhles and baby, Winside; \frs. 
I.. [Jean Hansen, Wa~Tle; \Olrs. 
Tom !'.1C"Cright and bab), Wa:'oTle; 
\ITs. Kenneth Haller and baby, 
Winside; Ed l'\ahe, Wayne; \frs. 
\1arlin landanger, Winside; Mrs. 
Hobert Blohm and baby, Allen; 
Mrs. Prestm Hoggenbach and 
baby, Wayne. 

Area Shippers 

Harold Falk oCHosldns shipped 
32 steers to the Omaffi market 
last weeK which welghed in at 
1,161 pounds 00 the average and 
brought $28.60 hundredweight. 

Warren Moritz of Whlside also 
shipped a loo.d of steers to Oma
ha last week. HiS" 27 steers 
weighed hl at 1,156 poonds 00 

the average and brought $28.60 
hundredweight. 

CASE 

•............... ~ 
• SPECIAL • 
: HARVEST DEALS! = 
• SpeCial factory-sponsa"red sales • 
• promotion now in effect • 

• Plus- • 
• FinanCIng charges waived. • 
• See your dealer for details. • 

~ ............... ~ 
Hurry! limited time offer 

Red Carr Implement 
North on Hwy. 15 Wayne, Nebr. 

Gillaspie -
Il fllIllnllt'd In!!!! j)dl.:( I 

which will begin about "!. p.m. 
Vern .Jooes, Allen, will be th(' 
ma8f.er ~ cere-mooles. IIJrs. ·\nna 
Janssen. Allen, Is serving as the

general chairman. 
I· allowing the program, rf'

freshments v.!ll be served. ( ook
les wlll be furnished tr. IHxoo 
County famllies who ar~ parti
cipating In 4-1! and Fxten~lm ('Jub 
prc:grams. The open house wlll 
be held in the \ lien !ligh '-;(-hool 
auditorium and Is o[){,n to the 
public. 

4-H -
IllOllllli'H'" 

area youngsters took to \\a<;hlng
too, D. ( ., this summer. I landing 
out the awards to the youngsters 
will be !larold Ingalls, \\aynC' 
(Ol1l1t:'o agricuitm'al agent, and 
his <;N.'retan, \ir". F.d (,rone. 

Th('Te will also be sb special 
awards given to girls for their 
home ecooomics projects. 'len
lor girls (14 years old and over) 
will receive ~ trophy and junior 
girls (13 and Lmder) wHi receive 
lockets. 

Winside 
Mrs Edw.rd 01w"ld 

Phone 2S6·4872 

Mr. and Mr s.. John Rede I and 
Dennis, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. 
stanley Redel and \1r. and \ITs. 
Darrell Broesch and family, Ben
n Ingt on, Gar~ Redel, Omaha, 
Linda Hagedorn, West Paint, 
Larry Redel, Lincoln, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd \leyers and (am
ily, Oskaloosa. la., were Thanks
giving dinner guests of .... "lrs. 
ElsIe !'<elsen, Winside. Afternoon 
visitors were Ka thy Jacobsen, 
Mrs. Fred \luehlmeier and Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Farle), Clinton, 
Ia. 

7th and Main 

. :·1 
1000th Tractor to IBe T.t8d at NU _ !he .r~ed 8"'" 28, 

C. w. Nbm. • VA Rt
etmal ornce, Unco • _III to-Nebraska Unlver.lty hal 

planned ceremonies for the 
1000th tractor to be telted at 
the Ullvenity (t Nebraska', 
Tn('tor Testing laboratory Dec. 
2 . 
~ folk are LIlIlware that Nt' 

has the enly l~lverslty operated 
tractor testing laboratory In the 
l:S and althotgh several counties 
In F-urope and Australia have de
velope<1 tractor test (actlUlea, 
~ebraska's Is the anI) such (a· 
c!llty In the Western Hemisphere. 
-\ccordlng to Dr. Wtlllam Splin
ter, chauman of the ~l' Depart
ment ct -\grkuitural Fllglneer
lng, this (adllty Is stilI regard~ 
as the world standard. 

but b> !'Il1 ~~r !he euklanco d 
p tractor :t . ., .,;,llj>ard. The teotq 
~'(J1 nmJ: r.1"'~m. March to r::. 
cember. I J 

Plan. ",II Iq.. f.lmer &hlA ... 
hcJ"r, Dlr~~or fJ Agr1culhae, to 
tlrtve the 'UOOth test tractor 
t h rough It he rtbbm Irtrt!ltched 

.crosB the ~aC'k. 
cnl\' pr 4C'tia1 medels aTe 

tested and l!9~O a manufacttD"er 
could have hts ,trl/;ctar tested at 
no cO$1, h¢W.~er. teday, manlJ
r\acturerB ~.Y Q. ftk G $800 plus 
$30 per ~~ c( hPrsepmt'er tor 
the test, f\~ "ller4i'e testing foe 
therefore (" 0, ls npprodmatel) 
$1 ,SOO. T~aetct tnanutacturers 
Ship theolr ~r~cts to \"t' trom 

day. on. pJ"QII"I.m ~ 
lor. ~1aJ be)' tlie __ . 
CJIdary .ohool level, I IU.thero 
are lome extepttml. ' 

Marrtaao ~... n" bar thla 
bonefli, he said. 

c~t! ~~~b~ :~~ c1n:oo: 
lng-or the equivalent rJ. 36 
martha If enrolled part time. 
Marthly payment. ..... lower It 
the onrol1~t I. for leu ttan 
full time, and no payment lJ au
thorIzed ror leu Hun talt time. 

Fllgfbl. people d Iopl age 

~t~:~e ~~:nw~ltl~&t~~~ 

ThE- \;ebraska rractor Test all aver tile wprl(l to be tested 
erans Adrn1nlstrnttm Rtlificnal 
OOIc(', he said. For minor chit.
dren, the IX1r~nt or guardian 
must fI1t'. 

Law went into effect In 1919 which usua~' t~kea a week. 
and the iaw .. ls now admin~5tercd lems ("0 pJete<1, 00 all current 
1J:. the \ebraska Department of tractors a .av~lIable!hrougntll(' 'ilxQl said s~lal rt'siorative 

training may beprovtd~toy(Ulg 
men or womon IJUlble to pursue 
an cducatim because r1 SOTnf' 

physical or mental dlaa.bllity. 

\grkulture, v.lth testing carried Crunt) F.xt~sl~ QrrIc£'. 

Vet's ,,children 
(on S~c~re Aid 

Set May Bid Date 

For N-98 Project 
Fight hlghwa.~ projN.'ts in 

nOr! he a s I "'ebraska, including 
ooe in Wa.-mE' (Olmty, are sched-
uled for bid I('ttingfrom ,. ebruary 
through !'.fa.', according to a reo 
c{'nt rel('ase by the ~ebrafika 

H oad s Depa rt men!. 
Th(' Wayne ( ounty proJ<>ct In

\"olv('s work on l!1ghwa) 9R from 
til{' (arroll comer east to IIlgh
wa.1 111. 0<'heduled for bid l{'tting 
In \la.l, th{> project will Include 
.-;radlng, 'itrtl('lur('s and gravel~ 

Other proje('ts In the area, 
l\pe fi work and bid lettlngmmth: 

-'· ....... ·20, laurel north and 
ea~1 and \1artinsbtln~ junction; 
grading, ~trll("lllrl'<' ;uld pa\'~ 

mpnt; l·ebruarl. 
-I .'i. RI, \Iadlsm south; f.,'ra

diN', strudlJres and pavempnt: 
lebruan. 

-\·91l, ()<;mmd south; Rrad!ng, 
structures and bitllmlnOll~ sur
facing; \iarch. 

-1·.S.-81, lankton <;0\1\/1; Rra
stn}("tur('~ and nav(>mpnt; 

-\tac)' we,,1, f.,TJ"Bding, culverts 
and l-,TJ"avel <;uri"aclng: \\.an h. 

- JacKson southw('st; g-rading, 
culverts and grave! surfacing; 
\larch. 

-\". ...... -275, \~ cst I'oint· \\isncr; 
g-rading, structures and resur
facing; .. \prll. 

Honors -
'("on(lnlwri from p .. gl· I! 

den), piano; l~c Carlsoo, :-'Ioux 
City, la., baritone;CcwmeeBlaC'k, 
Omaha, soprano; Paulette Mer
ctant, Wayne, piano; .Joyce Kou
tecky, Omaha, soprano; Jane 
\1"o5sman, Omaha. violin; Dennls 
Downs, Omaha, trombone, and 
.Jane Goo:I.mansm, Glidden, la., 
clarinet. 

Their accompanists are Mrs. 
DorIs Bernstein, Wa}11e; Sallie 
Bergt, Wayne; Jackie Armstroog, 
\Ulford; Paul Thorson, Omaha, 
Wss Merchant and Miss Haase. 

The recital is open to the pub
lic, no admission charge. 

largemouth bass are sensitive 
to low water temperatures and 
become quite inactive when the 
water cools to below 50 degrees. 

I See By The Herald 
The \'et'rM$ }\idmlnl!ftratl(l1 

will pay lI~to 1$130 a mooth to 
help ("thK""at ~qh soo and da~h
ter r::i a aa;sC'"d vetl'r8l1 who 

:~~~~p~' ~~l!~J ~; ::v1:: 

TIwlkag1vtng dtnner psta In 
the Olfford Dahl home were Mr. 
and Mra. Kenneth Dahl and fam
ily, Mr. and Mre. Jim Kahler, 
Mrs. Louise Kahler, Mr. and 
\-ITs. 000 Wagner, (arroll, and 
the Knut Olsen ramlly, M1nnea
poll II. 

h.a~ llE-en. t~lly and pertnanl'fltly 
disabled a!ll1 l'Ill'~<;ult " hrnorable 

S{'rvicc. ~'mdnts arl' llsual!) 

i 5~s"p.nd da~hter8 
Reed end Us. 

The Weyne Her.ad W.nt 4d. 

5<hedule Your Own 
I 

i Flight 
:of Three for One Man's Fee 

AIR AMBULANCE 
SERVICE AVAILABLE 

Air Service 
375-1550 

from 

OF OUR TIME 
*BarbraB~ 

1< ADd, WIIIWu * Robert Goulet * The Brothan YOVI' 
*AncaMoHo * Ton,. Beaa.tt * ti. Ntw CluUty MWtrelil 

1< RDbe"MftrlI.l * Jo ...... Mathlo * 8all, Au HowH '* Carol Lawrmce *a.,Co1IZIilf 
1< '''''- Faltla * AAlIwa, N ... 1oJ 

190 tnclor-type cleatl keep 
you going In lnow and IIUlh 1 
Extre JIllleaJe Tufsyn rubber 
and ex~. stron, triple-tempered 
nylon cord! 

T_ -.... ... r---=-'" "-T" r.TIn_1t 

T __ 

6.50113 11.95 $1.57 
7J5d4 $19.95 $Z.19 
7J5d5 $11.95 $2.21 
8.25d4 $20.95 $Z.35 

Whit..-.n, Only $3.00 
more per tire 

Wtsyne 
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Delicious 
FRUITCAKE 
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OVER HALF DONE. Work on the n ..... club houu 
It the Wllyn. Country Club i, ,bout 6G per cent 
compl.te, Iccordlng to K.rI Ott. of Ott. Con.true
''on Co. in Wlynl, g.nlul contuctor. Mondl'" 
.fternoon workers win Ihingling the roof Ind 
working on the I .. t.dor IJf the building. The ex 

BELDEN NEWS 
Royal !\.'elghbor 

Royal Neighbor Ledge held a 
meeting and guest night in the 
Flrst Nat I on a I Rank parlors 
Tuesday. Mrs, lucille Loyd, Sl)-. 
perior, state supervisor; ~8. 
Edith Evans, ~orth Platte, su
preme auditor of Royal "'lelghbors 
at Rock Island, m. and Vera 
Rlshllng, Neligh, dtBtrkt deputy 
were han 0 red guests. fXher 
guests were G, P, Loyd, Superior, 
and others from Randolph, Wayne 
and Belden. The program in
cluded the lntrootlctioo r:i the 
hrnored g u est 8, lnvocatioo by 
C. p. Loyd, presentation salute 
tnd pledge of the flag. Musical 
numbers were presented by Kathy 
Mc Lain, Janice Lange and R~er 
Pedersen. Mrs. Edith Evans read 
an article rn the history r:I. the 
Royal Neighbors and shaw~ pic
tures r:I. the orrice at Rock Is
land, TIl., and the Royal Neigh
bor home at Davenport, la. Mrs. 
Evans alsO gave several read
Ings. Talks were given by Lucllle 
Loyd and Vera Rlshllng. Door 
priZe was won by R, H. Banister, 
Wayne. Lunch was served by the 
Belden Lodge. 

Mark Anniversary 
The children d. Mr. and Mrs. 

Doo F.ddy entertained for their 
parents in hooor of their 25th 
wed din g anniversary Tuesday. 
Pinochle was played at six tables. 
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Blll 
£by, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ste
VE!lS, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Put
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sohren, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Arv, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Kruger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hintz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harve F.ddy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Claytoo Halleen. 

SlIver Star Club 
Silver star Extensicn Club met 

Thursday afternom in the home 
cI Mrs. Ted Leapley, Roll call 
was answered by a Thanksgiving 
article. Mrs. Elmer Ayer read 
an article, "Uving Lake". Plans 
were made for a Christmas s~ 
per and party to be held in the 
Roy Bauermeister home. The 
craft lessoo was presented by 
Mrs. Gustle Loeb and Mrs. El
mer Ayer. Mrs. Earl Philips, 
Winner, S. D., was a guest. 

Harmmy Club 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred TIdes en

tertained Harmony Club in their 
home Sm:day night. Pitch was 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

WISHES 
Go Out this Month to: 

Lauro Goer
~.mber • , 

Annie Tuttle -
D«ember J1 

Congral!ulatians from 

Dahl ~etirement 
~ter 

fl. MaIn I Ph. 375-1ftI 

played at three tables with F.d 
PrIam and Mrs. Floyd MlIIer 
winning high and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Kavanaugh, low. The next 
meeting will be In the home d 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gores, 

Mrs. Hazen Bollng entertained 
FrIday aftern()(f'\ at a {'offee In 
hooor fI. Mrs. Ezra Hart who 
had moved to Randolph. Present 
were the guest ri hooor I Mrs. 
Floyg ROCi:, Mrs. VernCll Good
sell, Mrs. DIck Stapleman, Mrs. 
Floyd Miller. Mrs. Carl Rrlng 
and Emma Mae. 

lli. and Mrs. Loren Dempsay. 
Coleridge, Mr. and Mrs. Ferrie 
Meyer, Wayne. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hazen Boling attended the wed
ding reception for Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Holmes held in the par
lors of the First Unitod Metho-
dlst Church, Omaha, 00 Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes were mar
ried Nov. 15. Mrs. Hazen Boling 
and Mrs. Ferris Meyer cut and 
served the wedding cake and Mrs. 
Loren Dempsay poured. Mrs. 
Holmes Is a niece r:I the Bollngs 
and Dempsays. They were lunch
eoo guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene GuBtafsoo, Oma
ha. 

U & I Club 
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst en

tertained L' & I Bridge Club 
Frlday afternooo. Mrs. Alvin 
Young was a guest. Mrs. Ray 
Anderson WCI'l high. 

A 8l.II'J}Tise blrttday party was 
held in the horne d Mrs. Elmer 
Ayer Wednesday. Pre,sent were 
Mrs. Fred Pflanz, Mrs. Alvin 
Yomg, Mrs. Chris Arduser, Mrs. 
Chris Rcth. Mrs. Jom wobben-

ELF Club 
FLF Cltlb 'he Id a meeting 

'thursday anernoon in the home 
d. Mr. and:MrB'~ Clitrord Ander
$00 with Mrs. iAn L1tJp as co-

~re:~~ :o~;~!~~~= 
members were present. Prize!! 

:::r w:itr~r~~'a~llt~=l~~ 
ftans wer~·:l.made ~or a Christ
mas pani/ to be held In the 
first r-\ational &n~ parlors Dec. 
\3. I 

CuestR rp ·the Ihoft r:f Mr. and 
"!!rirs. Be"",rd .Ar(luser Frida.y 
night In h~or' r! N£r. Arduser's 
~lrthday wVe M;r. and Mrs. CAme 
C;:ubbelB anfi f$,r1111y and Mr. ud 
~s. Jerry. Ardu$er and ram
~y, Randol~,' and '!oAr. and Mrs. 
¥erl~ Gubbe-~s.and 'family. 
..l-- : '. 

Nightingale CluU 
Nightingale ,Card Club held a 

party Stm~ ~.1ght in the home 
rI Mr. aneta. Franklin Hef-

~~~ ~C~~e '~lngw:gr:~~ 
Norman V,*~l. Mr~andMrs.I>cr! 
~ol~ wer~ guests. 

.,-- i 
I MrS.. 1...E\r!fJ1Ce Fuchs enter

tained Sat~ afte;rnOCll for her 
~, Teddy~il a en his 10th birth
day. Guests were members d 
tl1s frurth grade class and Rl.ch
ard Brandoij and Cbu'les Vcwel. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Mosiey 
visited tn the Roe home, 
Beresford,:; S. to 
MmdaY. 

Mr. and 
~'fnnerJ S. 
PrfdaJI In 
teT, Mr. 

DinJ)er 
home d 

_2-"" •• 11<>1 

OIteD at colerktp ....,. Mr. aM Mr.. LouI. !:by, R~S., Wr •• 
c...wn Grta., WakctSeId, ~ 
Mr.1Dd Mr •• WUU .. m~. 

Mr. 1M Mr •• rhule. A.~J'~ 
'em, Lmcom, and Wr. aDd Mr •• 
William Aldencm wen Frkiay ....,"'" _II. In the homo d 
Mr. and Mn. Fl"IIlk Swanam, 
Randolph. 

Mr. and Mr •• Tom Braekley, 
Nebraaka CUy, ~ Mr. and Mra. 
George Brackley, Llnfoln, were 
Wedneada.y eventna canera tn the 
Floyd Root home. 

Mr. and Mra. rharl.~1 Alder
a~, Lincoln, apmt Frk1a,y to 
SlIlday in the William Ald~rlcrJ 
home. 

Mr. and Mfa. Earl PhUlpa, 
Winner, S, D., and Mr. and Mr •• 
(hrta Gra! were Saturday I~ 
per guests In the KeTmb: Gra! 
home, ltandolph. 

Stmday dinner ~.ta in tno 
Alvin "'omg home were Mr. and 
Mra. ()m Fey and family, Grand 
laland. Lh:dc Lobere, We.yne, 
Md Mr. and Mra. Clarence 
staplcman and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Caizl Bcluck, South 
SIO\D{ ('tty, were Smday a/t.er
nOOl vl.itors in tno home. r:f 
Mr. and Mra, Ed Ketter and 
Mu. l..oui.e Beuck. 

Mr. and Mr •. George Brack-
ley and Hou, Lin('oln, were SlIt· 
day overnlght guests in the Floyd 
Root home • 

.. o;;;haroo An:1uscr. stwx Ctty, 
spent the weekend In tne home 
~ her pnrent6, Mr. and Mr •• 
Bernard A rduscr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roo Petera and 
soo, Sa.rth o;;;ioUJI ctty, were &.1-
day dinner guests In the home 
~ Mr. and Mrs. Hay Anderaoo. 
Mr. and \tra. Cecil LeUlni' an4: 
ramJly, Handolph, joined the~ 
In the afternooo. .' 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hint"!. 
and Chuck and Mrs. Flllel Rose 
were amoog the guests In the 
home 0( Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hintz In South Sirux City, In halor 
~ their dauahter, Suzzle, 00 her 
sec ond blrtl"rlay Stnd&y alter
nom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prlanz:. 
were Wednesday attemOOl viai-' 
tors tn the home cI Mr. and 
Mrs. Vance Ptlanz, SlouxCIty. 

'- Mr. and Mrs. Om Fey &Dd 
family, Grand Island, and Uzzle 
Loberg, Wayne, visited friday 
to StrIday In the Alvin Y<UI;i 
home. tr 

v.athleen Broekley, tJnc:01n, 
spent several days thiB week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs, T. P. Root. 

Thursday dinner guesta fn the 
home rI Mr. and Mrs. Glee 
Westadt were Mrs. Sherma.tl Na.ah 
and children, Stoox: City, Mr •• 
Brad Pauling and children, ScUh 
Sloux Clty and Dawn Westadt d 
LBlD'el. 

I. B. P. 
CAmE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
275·12'16 • W.yne, Nebr. 

1 
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EDITORIAL 
,{,hI' rdilorio! d,pnrlmr1l1 0/ (j u'uki)' 

IlI'liSpn/J1'r IJ (m /1II/,or/n,,1 ti,·"(/r,,,,,.fll. Nor
IIUllly il is ant' pUlon's almuon 01 lopicr thaI 
HUU"t'rn "10110/ rlurradrrs. 

COMMENT 
)' uu mny nol Qgru 1J.!.lh an ,.di/orin/ 

_ b/l/ If "01.1 r((ld ,Iu l'IirlQruli find gttJf ur
",1.11 Ihou"hl 10 tlrr IUb;rrt duell/ud you 
hat't' Qainl'd. }' Otl, as a r{'l1d,.,.. IImJr grot'n 
(({rrful Ihou(llrt to an Importan, prohlrm 

find I",· Ivr/frr II proud to Jultlr col/fa your 
"ttrn/lor, /0 an Important Jub,rct O,nt )'0/.1 

IfW}' h(lt,t' ofHrloot,d. 

CHAT 
QAT MYTHS 

.... ~'-ce. ..... Ii.Ile. .. 'IIOP 

1"\-4 .... ,- \~ '" <.AT' TU""S 
"_"-"-""1- Tt;> ...... L '" R.. 
,., ..... Q;O II::III.OS'" 'S oua 

B5 YEA~S Af 
THIS I, W'EE" 

I: 

i 
Ilfty wlholl, I oddl t!at tho qlalll7 10 rood, 
~ tho dlrectl ... cI P,cI. RI<tar<I .... I 

~
Uoa .. teh 1m ... tho puplll cI tho ..,

bolor arJ'1II1IO't, tho date cI which will -- .... 
n ed next week. 'the wtnner roe. to w~ 
t. ct,,,,,,,,,,, In tho c<lOlrt1 clllltll, - carro\l ~ 

lall .... k Jacob Moyer rI W .......... 101_ 
Into tho air by • Joney 0011 which ho .. I 100II'" 
t~_' lie wu _In tho Ihlch IIId ._, 
t qh not .. r ..... ty Injured. Tho WU otterqUc! 

It is till' duty 01 (In ,d/form/ u'ri/fIr to 
ua"', II nil aVrII/ab/, jn{ 11 brlorr hI' 11/1 down 
10 14''''1', Fr(}l/I ,hiI bmis th,' wr;tu should 
hI' obIt /0 (lltll' (/ (Irnr /,llll.1r, of Important 
10P'(I· • 

Commun-i-care and 'Critic-core 
There Is a gTeat gap In similarities between 

tourists and c1Uzens although both groups seem 
to "care". Tourists orten drive through a {'om
mlD'lity, making easy judgments, knowing they 
wtll net be at all Involved in making Improvements 
ttl the subject rI their {'rltic1sm. The tourist 
knows he can "comment without concern" rI being 
Involved financially in the recoostructtng, im
proving or rebuilding. 

Being a rlttzen a 11 community, however, Is 
something else. Speak 8S you will about your en
vironment, It cCtltinually remains up to yOU to 
change things, If prqrresB Is to be made. 

Let's class those who crttlclze but are un
Involved as "crttk-<,are~". They care all right, 
but t\ley care with criticism. Now let's class 
those who live in acommunlty as "commun-i--cares" 
because they are glad to let everyooe knowthe last 
portloo of that word, "I care", They too may crttl
dze but they plan <l1 jumping In and maktng thelr 
town a better place for all. 

waynltes have been making Improvements 
all ov~r the dty, however, let us take a look at 
th£' Southside Merchants this time. Due to coo
'itnwttm Ofl IllRhwll,\ I ~ theBe 23 business firms 

00 the "south end" have gotten the "short md" f1 
coosumer purchasing In recent mmths. Sure their 
book!! wUl show it but these rolks are tn the 
"commlll-I-care" rutflt and at least ten of the firms 
have been actively engaged tn either bulldln,g or 
remodeling' Instead d exercising their rtgtt to 
grumble, or jotnlng the "crttlc-cares," the fellows 
went to work providing better services for their 
customers when the oorrlcades would come down. 

I--M's take the example set forth by the Soutl't
side Merchants and Join In their enthusiasm, 
If we haven't already, and tell the world that they 
are InvHed to come live tn a town where the '1-
don't-<,ares," the "critLc-<'ares," almg wHh the 
"nobOOy-cares" are a very small minortty. and 
they'll enjoy living tn a "communfty with communl
care". 

YOU care about your town, doo't ),oo? Then In 
every work you participate tn, you'll be exuberant 
tn displaying the "Iets-get~tnvolved" enthu!!lasrn 
ci "I C!'HE". 

Perhaps we WaYnIte!! can start a crusade 
leading our Waynelghbors In the field cl s~ 
ctallzed "I Care". It has the pctentlal rl ~om1ng 
crntaglous' - MMV.'. 

HQuses, Ticky-Tacky and Other Types 
<';om£'thlng Is going to be dooe about the two 

dl!.1pldat('(l ~louses m Hfth between Walnut and 
])('urborn, 

(hu('k .... mlth, me cl the two \'tSTA volunteers 
In Wavne (OI.mt-", brought the subject up at the 
end of' the cit) cQlEldl meeting Tuesday evening. 
lIe recommended that the city grade down the 
mounds ri dirt near the houses, cut the weeds 
[X'riodll'ally. rind out why the state firC' marshal 
has net condemned the two houses arid find out 
\\-hat the owner of the houses had or has in mind. 

Ill' told the cOlmcll that one man from that 
neigllborhr;od had left the meeting without bringing 
the subject before the members and that at least 
11'0'0 rxh£'1 r<'opl£' who 1I\'£' In the areB had planned 

00 attending the meeting but had to attend ancther 
meeting. lie also pointed out that there [s going 
to be a petltloo cmcernlng the houses circulated 
in that neighborhood which will be presented the 
council probably at their next meeting. 

It was explained to <;mlth that the houses 
were moved to the lets 00 the supposltirn that 
they be remooeled. Jotm Addison, attorney for 
the cCU')cil, noted that the owner even had a loan 
commitment to fLx up the houses but why he has 
not dooe so is not knOml. 

Major ·'lfred Koplin said some actlrn will 
be taken conC'erning the two houses, What action 
was net stipulated. When it wtll be taken was 
not stated. - \·Lll. 

Sense, Cents, and Nonsense 
\\ III It reallv be the millennium when all the 

work In the ea..'rntry is dooe b) machine? It's 
doubtful as mo~t of us would have a real burden 
in rinding use for all the leisure time. 

The majority of the United states citizenry 
has believed for years In the Idea that a day's 
work Is a fair exchange. for a daY'li pay ~ Jt .,.,.ou41 
"eem thlsl basic Idea Is stili with uS as recent 
pall~p Polls have shoml that 7R per cent of thE' 
nmm-Ican public favors a guaranteed job pro
gram, so that everyone ,capable of wor.king might 
have the opportunit) of doing so. !\:ow in cootrast 
to this support for guarante~d Jobs, ooly 36 per 
cent of the people interviewed favored a guaranteed 
annual income. 

Just think. though, of the number this repre
flents who believe In getting something for nothing' 
\Vhen has getting something for nothing encouraged 
anybo::iy to work harder to help himself? So far, 
wor\dng hard Is the ooly way anyone has ever 
gotten out of poverty, gotten out, that is, with his 
pride, hooor and Initlative still intact! 

Maybe a guaranteed annual wage makes cents 
or sense to many, but guaranteeing everyooe an in
come as a matter of right, whether they work or 

not seems to be completelv noosensical, perhaps 
a btt scent-skal. . 

There are some goo::! ~Imistk signs awear
ing on the horizon. Poverty and public wel!are 
have been political mainstays for a generatim, 
however evidence Is rapid I,}' motalting that due to 

. jo~eattng-'p6Wer r:1 the t'.S. ecooomic system, 
poverty may become a fading problem. At the 
present time, $3,335 a year for a nCtl-farm famll) 
of four Is the poverty Itne established by the 
federal government. The last ten yt"ars have 
seen some dramatic changes. In 1959, 39 million 
people or 22 per cent (j the population had m
comes below the poverty line. By 1957, those in 
the poverty category tad declined to 211 millioo 
or 13 per cent of the tetal populatioo. 

It appears the political appeal of the dole 
is fading to be replaced b) public support for 
policies of government that create greater in
centives for the education, training and employ
ment ci the disadvantaged by investor-owne<l busi
ness and Industry. 

This seems to make goo::! sense, cents, and 
much less political nctlsense. - MMV.;. 

State Historical Society, Billings
ley was sent west by the Pres
byterian Boord ci Home Mls
sioos and lived in Florence during 
1856-1857. He served various 
coogregatioos In Dooglas and 
Washhlgtoo cOtmties. 

Earl,)' Ministers interested In crops than Christ. 

Jul.y 23, 1857 " •• ,Two drlnk
ing places opened lately-the 
year is passing, What am I do
ing'? What GoOO'? Not been as I 
know d., Instrumental In saving 
me soul this year. Lord, who 
hath believed or repent? I am 
afraid I will not be as useful 
out here as in the East. The 
Lord help and direct me. 

The life ci a minister in Ne
braska Territory could be ex
tremely frustrating. His parish
imers were scattered over large 
areas and many seemed more 

The hardships of one such minI
ster, Amos S. BilUngsley, are 
relected in excerpts frOm his 
diary. a copy d. which :is now 
in the Archives of the Nebraska 

HELP WANrrED: 
IOWA BEEF PACKERS 

Dakota City, Nebr. 

Has immediate opening for unski,illed or semi
skiUed construction workers with desire to 

learn building croft. 

A~st 10, 1857 "Just returned 
from a preaching tour. Lett ~ 
soto this afternoon. Preached 
three times yesterday. A mightf 
tempest: arose last nJgtt whil~ 
preachtng •• .some perSOls much 
aIa.rmed. I was n<J; afraid. Had: 
to quit preaching. Went home 
wttT::KU a e lose a the service. 
through mud and wet grass and 
slept in & post cifice m a wet 
floor. Took no cold. 
A~ 24.1857 "Preachedye&o 

terday three times In three dlI
ferent places. Florence, Cal
holm 8nd Desoto. Rode 15 miles. 

September 27. 1857 ''Sab. 
Eve .... 1'00 late getting to the 
church-detained crossing 
river - people nearly ah waited 
over halt an hour. This shows 
their interest in the cause. Tis 
to me encouraging. The qqestkil 
What Good am I doing oat bore? 
stili frequaKly arises In my 
mIDd. 

IF YO(/~ CAT S""",," 
516-#5 CF Fl!v'llA. DlIOp· 
~e.sS,ON, \b5~ 0" ~PPe:"-,-r!!. 
" .. ut<QTK.E.,ABLt'l PIO.L!5,NIIO'55 ($ 

THE- Nose, GUM'.. l'.I<u TO .. Gu. 
S!APe.cT '''~I!.C''''OVS. ~"!!J...<,~ 

o",~,' '" JIlfTE-iOI' N~R'''''' 0'<<< 
T~e~'" "'H'S ,~Q.'C'-'S D'SI" ..... " 

FeeDINtT TIP., 
fGvll.. (.,toT N'~L ee. .... BLIi TV HI!.LP 
.... MC,!!.LF TO I"IQe"' ........ sT "'NC, '<C]T 

"""''<''- Y0u "P N,T", ';"£""'" OF 

,".JNc,.E.j:;I ,~YQU~1. "'LL UP 
HJ'> Q<(;.H IOAC." N'GHT IN,.,.,", 

P. DQ~ CJ'oT "'c;c,D 

tw-n out. God have mercy 00 the 
people. 

November 19,1857 "Preached 
three times last Sab. and rooe 
15 miles..- Best attendaJ'lce In De
soto ever saw there. Good at
tention and order. Several neW 
famflies lately arrived. Writing 
ctl 'J..ovest thou me'-C..ood text. 
I fear too many are too eas) 
satisfied with their mere hopes 
rI salvation. 

December 31, 18,57 "For the 
last time 1857 - another year just 
closing-gone forever-Da.\ 

....• 
warm-very pleasant. Mostplea
sant Dec. ever saw. &reetdlJ8ty. 
Seen many strange things. Much 
sin - much comtry. Told story 
across many places. Doo't know 
as any have been converted 
through It. It may be the most 
prrlitabJe yeat' cI my ministry. 

March 12, 1858 "A year to
day since I left Pittsburgh, ?a. 
for Florence, ~ebr. Terr. Have 
seen many things strange and 
new. Tim e seems short. How 
man} sools have instrumentally 
saved, ('rOd only knOW's." 

L.tt.n to t .... editor m .. y b. publi .... ed und.r .. pen n.m. If the 
writ.r d.~ire~, howev.r, the true slgneture end .. ddreu mud b. e 
p .. rt 01 the o.rigin .. 1 I.tter. L.tt.n mu,t b. p.rtinent .. nd curr.nt, 
b. bri.f u poulble and conhin no lib.lou, ,t .. tem.nfl. T .... W .. yn. 
H.rald r.Utr .... ' the right to ..ellt or reject Iny l.tter'. 

Dear Editor: 
In today's (Nov, 25) .Wayne 

Herald, I was sad, but not sur
prised, to see an article w~ 

~~~ J~IO::~~~t~~.ci~~ 
I sa,y sad, I ~lIy mean hurt 
and Insulted; because I was • 
member of the cast c1 "TIle Tea
house d the A.ugust Mom," re
cently put 00 by the Thespiar\:s 
of Wayne High, which did net 
reeeive any similar type Of 
acknowledgement In The Wayne 
Herald. I feel that this treatment 
by The Wayne FJerald of the Wasne 
High Thespians as compared to 
the treatment ci the Winside jm
ior class Is unfair and dis
criminatory. Om' organization is 
the Wayne High Thespian Club, 
made up ci stud~nts from Wayne 
High School, In the sovereign 
city, a Wayne, :,'ebraska, which 

~~r~~' ~~~e !~~~;:~ 
similar events, such as plays. 
However, your staff chose n<t 
to review or cover our play In 
any form, and chose instead to 
travel to Winside, Allen and 
Wakefield to c over plays. I pro
test ,this treatment as previously 

~~e:~ !::. t:~~h events 

Thank yoo. 
Mary stevenson, secretary, 

Wayne Thespians. 
cEdftor's Note: The WaYne 

Herald published a tetal cl 136 
inches rA publtctty CI1 the WHS 
presentatioo of "Teahouse r:i the 
August MOCIl" in October and 
NOVember. Dates were Oct. 31, 
12 lnches; Nov. 7, 22"2 Inches; 
Nov. 14') 10 tnches; Nov. 18, 281~ 
inches and Nov. 21, 63 Inches. 
Three r1 the stories cmtalned 
advance publicity; the ct:her two 
follow-up publicity. Without 
checking, it is safe to assume 
this is more tmn the t<tal publi
city given Winside, Wakefield 
and Allen). 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
~ov. 25, Lyle A. and Marcella 

C. Mar<tz to Harold' D. and 
Yvoone ~. WhittIer, ~ d 30-
25-2, $40.70 in documentary 
stamps. 

MARRIAGE LICTh'SE: 
Nov. 25, Glen Wesley Miller. 

jr., 23, Oakland, and Judith Ann 
Bilsro, 22, Wayne. 

FINES: 
Nov. 22, Steve Ca,minita, 

Wayne, $10 and $5 costs. im
proper Nebraska registratkll; 
E. L. Hailey, city pollee, com-

AMERICAN LEGION 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

J IS SPONSORING A DRIVE TO RAISE F\JllIDS TO PUR· 
CHA,SE MORE SICK ROOM EQUIPMENT TO BE USED 
B~ ALL RESIDENTS OF - I 

WAYNE COUNTY 
- IN THEIR HOMES WHEN NEEDED, 

WITHOUT CHARGE 

II No donation will be accepted by the Ameri<-an Legion or 
representative calling on you_ The earnings from the sales of 
c1ppers Weekly and other publications will be used to pur. 
chase this MUCH-NEEDED EQUIPMENT which will be used 
i~ WAYNE COUNTY FR'EE OF CHARGE. 

App1y in p~rsan or phone 494-2061 

additional informatii' 

for 

Iowa Beef Packers 
An E~uol Opportunity Em~loye" 

October 4, 1857 " •• .Da,y 
rainy, ........ IlIUddy. The other 
two t:n8cbers. [guess ~'t 
tum tU at all. Sf&me! a SIn.. 
Peql!e <I FI......,. staid from 
churcb m a ~ illy. The LcI:d 
f".-gloe their .1Da <I omIsoim. 
I dm't IlI<e these dry .....thor 
cbrlstiaDs. If I bad Dot mere Icwe 
for the cause thaD to be !<ept 
home "" • IJUIe ram. I would 
fear I had Dme at aIL 

I THE SICK R.OOM E4jlU1 PMENT PURCHA$ED ON PRE· 
VIOU5 DRlyES HAS aEEN IN CONSTANT U,E AND IT IS 
FELT MORE 15 NEEDED TO SERYE ALL. RESIDENTS 
CbNVENIENTL Y AND QUICKLY. 

I 
A REPRESEN'l.'ATIVE WILL CALL ON YOU, 

CARRYING PROPER CREDENTI4LS 

sig..by-

CH RIS B ... RGHOLZ, Service Officer 

CARL W. SCHEEL, Commander 

i - '! 

II ' 
,I 

Qetober 18, 185'1 "Soh. rio 
-",blDg -, In FIuroII<:e-~ 

Representatives Registered with County,~ 

December 3, 1903 
I 

Results d Thanksgiving ,Day 

Mlchtgan 
Carlisle Indian! 
I .... 

FOI1bl~~ c.mesChlc:agO . 0 

28 NQJ'thwelJleM1 1 (I 

Nt'braska 
Swth Dakota 
Kalamazoo 
Kansas 

12 Woitlhlngtl» '0 
16 OIlnois 'I 0 
23 MQt:ntngalde i I 0 
12 Albion '15' 

5 Missouri r: II (l 

A Frl.gttened Horse, I: 
Rmning like mad down the ,street d~ 

the occupants, or a hmdred othert accidrill, q.~ 
every day occurrences. It beh~.s e\l'erybddy 
to have a reljable salve handy at,.d there'. nme 
as good as Buclden'lI Arnica Sal.,le, Bum1!l, cl.Wt~, 
sores, ecuma and plies dlsa~ Quickly ~r 
Its lloathing effect. 25(, at lJ'tne's 4l'ug stare. ; 

A Doll I, 

There's a doll, a jlck-knl1ej, a tEint..oox;1 a 
I:8I1t'ool1, a jumping-rope, a cup and saucer., a~t, 
or Kome ether toy or game In ~"ery pacl0ge

1
of 

"Vigor". "\'Igor" Is the new ready-to--serve break
fast-food. Sweet, crisprtakes r:I wheat, sc1et1tlflca~1J 
cooked and toosted - with an appeU;1ng taste yOJ 
dctl't tire d.. The present packett In each box 
Is Pti there Just to temrt yOU to tr), tt. These pbb

l 
-

things are worth what the pacwe Is so!b or, 
bti: the best reasoo for your bQytng Is the goddnass 
a the rood Itself. Regtn to-day. lO~ for a large 
!Ilckage. All grocers. 

, 

In the Vicinity t 
The Coleridge Blade reports tlat re~ .c 

rtelds in Its vicinity have yielde4 l.s~ than·th 
bushels to the acre, and some h8ve gene a.s h, h 

plalnant. 
Nov. 25, Mark FaIloo, Omaha, 

$25 and $6.38 costs 00 a charge' 
(j trespassingj Dale Drews, 
Wayne, complainant. 

Nov. 25, Duane Wilken, Bloom
field $10 and $5 c08ls, speeding; 
n. Whitted, state patrol, com
plainant. 

Nov. 25, Nicholas Rrctlzan, 
Nebraska City, $10 and $5 costs, 
petty larceny; Ca.rl Scheel, cam
pus police, complainant. 

Nov. 26, Lawrence F. Ramae
kers, Genoo, $10 and $5 cost!!, 
speeding; C. L, Howell, state pa
trol. 

DISTRICT COURT: 
December 2 has beEf] set ror 

the Bt:art cL the following jur:y 
trials: Art Grooe vs. Robert L. 
Nissen. Karen Bihclt by her 
father and next friend vs. Corn
husker faving and Hydro Corp., 
Francis Johnsoo vs.Coryell Auto 

aeccnd attack, but I h«ae, .taDdq oar, IEXeJ'. 
I red by landlna both hind loot In tho r-"" 

1ma.1'1 .oIar plexu. departl'lWlbl. 
, Henry Brm.eau who live. m an talud Dcrth 

~
ac~m, suttered: the 10" cta COlt' ~ 

t recently and II \I\Ilble to secure relW t:o' 
I I action because d the queJttCII u to wbIrItM:r 
te Itves In Nebraaka <w Scqh Daka. Bath the 
~k'" county and lhl", comty prooeci&lal at,
torneys refuse to touch the cate. 

Etgtteen students tave mrolled thll weP at 
too college. A! the buay lea,am cloael (WI the 
rtr'm it beginl in the Ichool, and collep. Uat 
ate planned to accommodatetlw!lneedldthe~le. 

. Several rI the local ntmrod. In wtnakte aut-
~ed In capturing quite II. number at r.bbtu -r Ing tneo stay d the snow. 

i Must Na: Head Bible 
, ThE' ~ebralka lupreme court hal [&lwei a 

~
e~orY writ d rmndamul ordertna"theteacher 

I. district No. 21, r~ C(Qrt:y, to Quit rfllldtrw 
,t Rlble In 1 he ~bllc school •. The writ wu luued 

the appl1ratiCll d ~Iel Freeman and 11 the 
nbn enforcement d the decilim d the ccurt 

J
ed down a year ago. 

C\tr !\lew York apples and sweet cldar are 
f e. Epler & Co • 

A rlne quality d mince meat and hlj"h-irrade 
rllCidar at Brookings' Grocery. 1 There were two beatrttful new fmenl cara 
rr.e1ved In Wayne lately and if you d<ra't want 

'a ride m ctle see thl> 2 Johns and get a set d 
i Stlley trlderwaar. 

\It'hen you pra,)' and when yOU !It, your 5laley 
lI1derwear may be thin. Soc the 2 JotW'!! (or new 
suUs and save doctor b[l\s. 

tory at the University d. Ne
braska. Last year he rr'Illled II. 

rew NEnHASKAiand ('a1endars rI 
color, but this year ~ went all 
rut. 

e), hi!! mailing list were per .. 
SctlS In Nebraska, Texall, Coil> 
rado, Iowa, nlmotB, Minnesota. 
Washingtoo, CaUtornla and Ohio. 
Foreign frlends receiving calen.
dars live In Australia, C7.ocho
slavakla, Sweden, Taiwan, 
Colombia, Denmark, Turkey, 
Sooth Africa, F'ngland. Germany, 
Poland, Russia. Canada and 
France. 

Anyone' can l"ave the 1969 
Calendar d. Color sent almost 
anywhere. Just send 50 centl rar 
each to Calendar ci Color, 5late 
Capttol, Lincoln, ~ebr. 68509. 
Calendars are mailed In bright 
seascnal envelopes bearing the 
sender's name, No sales tax Ls 
necessary 00 those ,mailed om 
f1 the state. 

INSURANCE ! WAYNE 

1 M~~~~d-Ko~in 
EQUITABLE LIFE Cit, T,e.",,~,.l. 

I 
375 300B I BOB LUND 

DICK KEIDEL 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY C;~Y"~I:'~.~· E. Ih~ 

Or THE UNITED STATES Dan Sher 
City AH()rrle : -

KEITH JECH, C L U John V A,~;SOO 
375-1429 408 Logan. Wayne CounCilmen r 

AI Wittig', 1 

F: G ShliJ. . 

~
~ W,lme,>!am r1 ack King~tOO1 
,~ R Il. Banilf'ler I 
.. ) ~artm WWers I 

.-. ;I;~CE ,I I, all 
HbSPITAL I Dependable Insurance 

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375 2696 

Dean C Pierson Agency 
III West 3rd Wayne 

Wdlls, Johnson, agent 
STATE FARM INS CO 

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE 
Prompt. Personal ServIce 

Phone 375·1130 

This Space 
for Rent 

CHIROPRACTOR' 

S. S. Hillier, D.C. 
a I.m. - 5 p.m. 

115 West 3rd Ph. 3f5..3C50 

MOIL. Tues., Ttmrs., Fri. 
11-12 Wed., SaL 

-'--.:....... .. _;..-

R('gl~lered Pharmac15l1" 
375.2043

1 

375.2842\ SA V -MOR DRUG 
375-3115 Phone 375 1444 t,: 

~~;:~ i OPTOME!.RiST __ 

375-11>44
1' EBER 0 D 375.2294 W A KO ,.. 

375·2253 OPTOMETRIST 
375·2025 
375.2626: III West 2nd Phone 17~'20'20 
375.1122 II Wayne. Nebr 

375·3800 , ---P-H-Y-S-ICCCCCICC"'-:N-C-=S--

BENTHACK·hINIC 
215 W 2nd Street 

Phone 375·2500 
Wayne, Nebr 

George L. John, M.D. 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

114 East 3rd Street 
Office phone 315--1.(71 

---wCTRICI ....... S 

TIEDTKE ELECTRIC 
WIRING COHTBACTOIIII 

Farm· Home . Commerdal 

Pbooe 375-2822 warne, Nebe. 

VETEIU' ....... RI ...... S 

WAYNE 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

fMv=:!~~ 
3IS'llaini Wayne, feb!'· 

SEJt,¥ICES 

WAYNE 
MOTO~ EXP~S 

LeealJ.~l):!f'f:~ 
Ward's Rivtrside BaUerieI 

F~Avemae 
PboIIe jm.zns or 

ALVIN~~~' I I-:j ~"\l'1: 

I 

1 

I 
1 
1 

1 

I 



I 

Alrman First CI38S Clifford J. 
Woeppel, soo ri Mr. and Mrs. 
CHfford J. WooPPeI ri un I, 
Pilger, has been graduated from 
a liS Alr Force technical school 
at Keesler AFB, Miss. 

TIe wus trained a~ a radar 
repairman and has been assigned 
to Spokane International Airport, 
Wash. 
T~ airman, a 1966 graduate ri 

stantoo (Nebr.) High School, at~ 

tended ~orfolk Junior College. 

Word ha.s been received by 
Mr. and \frs. James Mitchell, 
Allen. that their soo. rrarold, 
ha" been promoted to Spec. 5th 

Where the Burger 
Bunch Munch 

Sun. thr\l Thurs. 
10to 11 

Fri 10 to 12 

Class. lie Is a helicopter mb
chanic' and Is stationed In Korea. 
llis ajjdress: Sp/S Carold E. 
Mltctell, HA 169R1358, 593rd 
Trans Det., A PO.<;an FrlJ.1lclsco 
96271., 

H~r Victor, SCIl r:I Mr. and 
!\irs. Nt.rvIn Victor, Wakefield, 

~;. ~~U~~ta~~O ~::. ;:~~~ 

bask trytining at Fort Lewis, 
Wash., <V1d Is presently taking 
advanced l training in electrooics 
at Fori q;ordoo, Gil., as a radio 
field ope~ator. 

Pvt. vttor was a recent S'\'A \ 
wlnne~. 'I graduated from Wa.yne 
High Sc~r,l In 19M and attended 
Wayne sqtte College for two 
years. , 

He wa~ promoted to a Pvt. 
E-2 and Is looking for-ward to 
a 14-da.y leave at Christmas. 
II1s : Pvt. Roger Victor, 

AI ~\,~t .. ,. 

us MJ546751, CO. A. aidt 1m. 
STU BDE (4th Pot) L&).SESS, 
Fort Gordm, Ga. 30905. ... 

Pre. Keith E. Lehmann, aaD 
c:l Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lehmann, 
Norfolk, I~ now 5ta11ooOO ~ AIC&-
00ri, Ger~. Right nOff he 11 
01 • 304ay field trip and win 

retW'TI to I A~sburg CII tlec. 9. 
In Januar)' he wi!! go for 60 
days c:I NATO exercise!!. lie 
says GerJll8fl.Y is cold. His ad
drcs 5; pf~. KeIth F. Lehmann, 
US 56546241. mil' IHt &'J., J5th 
Arty, A PO Ne;w" ~ o:-k 09029. 

Captain George H. Schweers, 
sm ct Mr. and \{rs. Aidotph 
D. Schweers of Wisner, ~ebr., 
is 00 duty at \'ha Tt-ang; An, 
Vietnam. 

Captaln Schweers, a navigator, 
served at st. Louis, before his ar~ 
rival In Southeast Asia. 

The captaln, a 1953 graduate 
d Wisner High School, received 
his commlss[oo in 1958 upoo 
completion of the Air Foroe 11e-
serve Officer Tralnfng Corps 
program at the llnlversit, of :-:e
braska where he earnpd" his RS 
degree. 

Ills wi f el Marianne. Is the 
daughter cl Mr. and \trs. Barr) 
C. E. Schultz cl Wisner. 

ArTn,) Private First Class Paul 
R. Sauser, 21, Sert cl \h". and 
Mrs. Albert W. Sauser, Han
dolph, was assigned as a rifle
man with the 1st Cavalry Dlvl~ 
slert (Airmobi1e) in Yletnam, Oct. 
24. 

F-Q,uipment Operator Coostruc~ 
tlooman Reuben F. t'lrlch, USN, 
23, S(J1 of \fr. and \irs. Harold 
D. l'lrich r:i Route, Winside, Is 
serving with I'S 'laval Mobile 
CoostruC'tlon Battalion 121 in 
Vietnam. 

His unit is on its second de-

,1 .. _ 1.1 Vietnam and Ie pro
ridJnC cmstructim lIupport to US 
and A 11 led rorcea In the ttve 
nonh8mll105t provincea d. South 
Vletna,m. 

In Vietnam, the "Seabeea"pr~ 
vide t e clh n I cal &1III1atance to 
vUlag.rs with cCilstructloo pro} 
eetll. They all10 build alrstrlpa, 
te~ry housing, port racUI
tles, fuel storage tanks, drm 
water wells and construct other 
racUttles 611 they become nec~ 

essary. 
As the "Seabees" cCilduct the 

routine job do coostruC1tmin sup
port d. combat forcea, they may 
beeomtt targets for enemy 
snlper8. When such Incident! oc
cur. the builders become do
renders and put to use the com
bat skUIs they acquired through 
hours d. training. 

Pvt. E~2 Dean Smith. US 
56546101, soo d Mr. and Mrs. 
Desmond Smith, Allen, reCently 
finished basic and AfT training 
at Fort Lewis, Wash. Ile took 
his airborne training at Fort 
Henning, Ga. 

Pvt. Smith received hIs Sliver 
Wtngs (Alrborne) and Is assIgned 

to 101st Airborne Div. (Scream
Ing Fagles). He was ooe ci 32 
students in SSg to receive the 
physical fitness award. Ilis was 
the ooly plane load where no me 
was injured or quit training. 

Jim and David Ring, soos ri 
\lr. and Mrs. ,~ustln Ring, Wake
field. are beth serving aheard an 
oiler, the us..S Neches, as engine
men at Sublc Bay, Philippines. 

~., Mr. aDd 'Mr.. Jame. 
MltehoU, AI"". 110 rotumed to 
tho 9tate. Oct. 13 after 8pftldq 
18 mcnth. oversea •• Ht .. ddre~l: 
Set. Dennh L. Mitchell, AF 
16979850. 3538th NTS, Box 121'5. 
Mather ArB, Caltt. 95855. . ~. 

Dlufpment 0 per II tor Third 
ClaSII Dtane E. Harmeter f t5N. 
27. 11<11 ci Mrll. Esther Harmeter 
d Ranc1olph. and husband d Mrs. 
Lavanne A. Harmeter d OsD'Kl\d. 
I..s servbw with US Naval Mobne 
Coostructim &ttaUm 11 In the 
rtve northernmost provtncell d 
South Vietnam. 

HIli unit hall completed a pro} 
ect which called ror the C<I1struc
tlQ'l rI. more than 2,000 structurell 
Irj about eight weeks. The "Sea~ 
beell" worked Beven days II. week 
In order to get thoulWlds d OS 

_.II1II .oIdlers out ct_. 
Wort thl Vs.tnamtM mao~ ".CII. I 

Thouand. ct ton. ct motertall 
were delivered by bo'P' and 
trucks. MIlnlni" 24 hour,. da1to 
meet tho demand. ct tho proJoct • 
HeUcos:ten were uaed at time. 
to Inn.port tho "Soa*" buJ]d. 
ers when rain made road. I:m
P111~ble or when the wcrkday 
ended after the roadll ~ c lOlled 
ror the nleht. 

Other battalion prOjectll have 
lnel1l:led the building do an 18 • 
mne ruel pipeline, ccnstruetlon 
d br~s, road "ork on critical 
northern IIUPPIy rodes, the build
Ing rI. an ammmtttm IIUPPly potnt 
and numerous other projects far 
trll1s In the Ilrea, as well !I.II 

civic acttm work. 

[~~&e~1 
Dear a:tftor: 

I received the $10 from S\\' A Y 
and I want to thank them for It. 
TIlankB very much. 

I am serving with the Seabee! 
tn Mobile loostructlm BattaItoo 
121. We are at Camp WUkers(l'l, 
Cta Te, Vietnam. Right now rm 
worklng In the stock room for the 
chow hall. We handle all the food 
toot is brought In and checked 
out. We have five Vietnamese 
women that work ror us. They do 
general cleanup plus help us un
load trucks, ete. These people 
are very lntereHtlng. Neither ci 
us can tmderstand the ether's 
language, so we use sign 
language. 

We have learned a few words 
of Vietnamese and they know a 
few ct FngJish so we get along. 
We have a book with Thgllsh and 
Vletnese both, so we try to 
teach each ether. That way we 
lxth get a laugh out ri tt. 

So far the weather has been 
pretty good. It rains rif and 00 
00t 1 guess It beats snow. I doo't 
mind it here but it wUl be nice 
to get home. 

Thank you again very m.uchfor 
the $10. 

Sincerely, EOCN Reujjen Ul
rich, B58-99-19. MCB Ul "A" 
Co., FFO San Frandsco, CaW. 
96601. 

etated.· The SWAY program eer-
talnty lB a morale boo8ter, to 
know that everyooe taek home 
18 thlnktng abrut you. I am pre ... 
ently serving as Senior corp ... 
man 01 the orthopedic ward ct 
.Jacksonville Naval Hospital. 
Jacksooville, Fla. J also work 
part d the time In the orthopedic 
clinIc assisting doctors applying 
casts, splints and vaTlous types 
ci traction. 

I would again Ilke to say thank 
you to everyooe and hope to be 
tack in Wayne SO(l1. 

Sincerely, Daniel J. RUsoo, 
HN B62-91~39. Staff Barracks, 
Jacksooville Naval Hospital, 
Jacksoovllle. Fla. 32214. 

Dear Editor: 
I've been In VLetnam now for 

about 22 days. so I figure it's 
about time to start getting a few 
letters written. 

It's late again too.lght, but rm 
elf tomorrow as far as (lying 
goes, so I'm going to sleep tIrtU 
7 or 8 o'clock. 

Am nearlng the 100 hrur mark 
already. Our company is short 
00 pilets as just al:n!t evaryme 
is, and when a new me comes 
in he gets put to work rlgtrt 
away. I was real happy aboutth~8 
though. rm located at Phu H~p 
which is about 80 miles north d 
Cam Rhan Bay, 00 the coost. 
This Is mountain country and I 
dro't think I've ever nown ov4'r 
more beautiful country. h's tbe 

ANb THE WAYNE MERCHANTS ARE GOING TO MA~E 
I 

SOME FAMILY'S CHRISTMAS MORE ENJOYABLE JUST 

WIN-A-,CAR CONTE 
Not~ing to Buy Just pick up your contest tickets at any of the Participating Stores. And on 
person will have his choice of cars 

I " 

Buick from Herb's Buick Co. - Chevrolet from CorYell Auto - Fo~ 

ADDED BONUS 
On each of the foll~w~ng nights DEC. 6 - 9:' 13 - 16 - 17 - 20 some lucky person will be the 

. for matching t~eir number with the one drawn. 

." 

I'il I' , 

·Better! 

Docombor 2 1868 

wcuId 0.111'-1 _Iq. '-"'""' 
lIIII II ..... brOUCIt Ibo tDGraIo 
d Ibo ..., uP to IaYO IImIrUll 
In lho ~ .. lall. - • 

Wr1lll II1II let fill Ill"" Iioor 
uq. ,.... book In tho UIA. 
I ..... "",. t'-l pl .... 

WO JCI:I R. Bee kenhautr. 
W3I8t3'11, 180th ASlle, APO s.. 
Fnnellco, 98316. 

Dtor Editor, 
I wcuId 1Il10 to ..,. ·'tIank 1,"",' 

to SWAY tor the ItO, wh1eh I 
recently reeel... and to aU d
lho bll¥\doal., V""",'. Groupo 
and bultne .... "ho helped to 

- IhII lW'"oeIatI01. 
I would IP'M1l1 appreciate 

...... "" creon 7°U II1II W
ei .. who ",.he. to write. 

SlDeonJy, AllN Terry L. NI
choltm, AF 88085128, CMJI No. 
I, Box 2818, v_btrr ArB, 
Calif. 93431. 

TIedtke's Plbg., 
Heating & Appl. 

I FeJl better during the Holiday 

g1'~ as o. n-and throughout the 

Yrar-1ith the peace of mind 

ypu get by attending the church 

or s;rhagogue of your choice. Get 

" the 

:00 p.m. some lucky 
Auto Co. 

CASH PRIZE - - -

! 



$UPT MURL BELLER of the W.k.fl.ld Public School. con .... n •• 
with M~ •. HaJ.el Rol.ton, Ichool IIbr.rlan, abc.ut on. of th. new 
.. ction. of 'ha •• p.nd.o Ilb~.ry lacilitle. I" the high .chool. Re
cenl r4Imodeling changlKf th. old gymnulum into a IP.ciOUI and 
carpefed combination &tudy h .. 11 .nd libr.-ry. Grade. 7 .net I Wan 
moved Into Ihe high tchool building aft.r the remodlflcatlon pro-
9ram .AI complet.d. Student recre.tlon, the Trojan B.nd .nd 
EdvCo'ltional Unit I now v .. Ih. former .Ieme"t.,.y building. 

HOSKINS NEWS 
North Valle\" Club Meets 
. Four me~bers cl North Valley 
extension dub met at the lIans 
Hansen home, in Plene Thursday 

t!i~~C:I:en~\~~, s~~s.wg;ll ~~~ 
derhoe, and Mrs. \1aggle Boje. 
Mrs. Claus !lathman, president, 
SRve a reading, "November 
Thoughts." Holl call was, "Some
thing we are thankful for." \irs. 
l,ouls lJ,endln, gave a report 00 

the cmmdl meeting held at Wayne 
and read an artlde,"Nebraska 
state soog" by .11m Fras. Mrs. 
Hans llansen, c-Itizenshlp leader 
read an artkle 00 acc-ldents and 
hLDlting In \'ebraska. Plans were 
made to entertain pati£'l1ts at 
NercE' Manor December 12. \ofrs. 
~ndin Rave the lessm, "Art 
Principles." 

Get-t()..(;ether 
Mrs. I'red Ilrumels entertain

ed (:t>t-to-Gether card club at 
her home Thursday afternoon. 
~irs. ~orrls !..angenberg was a 
guest. Pitch prizes were woo by 
tMs. John Krause-high, Mrs. N. 

J..angenber-'!:* second high, and 
Mrs. Walter strate low. Thenext 
meeting will be a 1 p.m. Christ
mas dinner December 19 at Pren
ger's in Norfolk. The group wUl 
also have a gtft exchange. 

Fntertallflj\ Ward 
Members· 0( the WSCS ri Hos

kins United Metho::list. church en* 
tertalned Ward 6 at the voltmteer 
center at the Norfolk State Hos
pital' Monday afaternOOl1. Mrs. 
Paul Scheurich led group sing
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich 
showed pictures (j their trip to 
Florida and Jlawall. Mr. Ezra 
Jochens, Mrs. Carl Wtttler, Mrs. 
Flsle \-fa.nske, and Mrs. Ras 
Nlelsm served refreshments. 

Pinochle Club Meets 
Mr. and Mrs. F.d \I;'lnter en

tertained Pinochle club Stnday 
evening with all members pre
sent. High scores were awarded 
to Mrs. Art Behmer and Wayne 
Thomas and low to Mrs. Wayne 
Thomas and Arthur Behmer. 
Mrs. J.E.Pingel received a spa-

Variety of Types
Sizes and Prices 

We Have Tfl!fl Trimmings and Wreaths 

Donis IDrive-ln 
~CL-'-~.1;OO;_2~~~a~i~n ______ ~I __________ ~¥f~a~yn~e~ 

~: 

clal prize. Tho next .... <11111 wUl 
be Doc.mbar I at tho Arthut 
Behmer home. 

Mr. and Mr,. Auguol Siam 
Norlolk and Mr. aad Mr •• Nor
man Deck were Thuratay Iup
per guests at the Charles Slam 
home, Woodland Park. 

Max LAnphear ,--,derwent ma
jor back survery In a Norfolk 
hospital Malday. 

Ras Nielsen was ·'taken to a 
Norfolk hospital Smday 611 a 
medical patlent. 

.. 

Distributor Authorized 
20th Anniversary Celebr-... ·-

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mittel-
steadt, Arvada, Colo., Mr. and 
Mrs. F..dwln Strate, Cynthia, PaI'O
ela and Yvonne Johnsoo were 
Saturday supper guests at the 
l{arry Schwede home. RCA Color, Sale 

Mr. and Mrs. Claus Rathman 
were amoog guests at the Loute 
Broer home In Randolph ThUT8-
day evening for ~[r. Broer's 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Asmus 
attended funeral services for 
F.ben Gratft at United Presby
terian Church, Ewing, saturday 
afternooo. Mrs. Grafft was Mrs. 
Gary Asmus' grandfather, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dooald l...angen* 
berg enterta !ned t he following 
guests at their home Thursday 
evening for thfdr daughter, 
Patty's 4th birthday: Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Sorensen and fam
ily, Wa.yne, Mr. and Mrs. F..d 
Niemann and famUy, Mrs. Min
nie Graef, Winside, Mr. and Mrs. 
Landoo Hansen and family and 
Mrs. Ruth langenberg. 

10 
DAYS 
ONLY 

Every 

RCA 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric ~ierhen
n, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mach-
miller and Mrs. F.d.na Michael* 
BOO, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Reber, Mr. and \trs. J. E. Pm
gel, Mr. and Mrs. F.:rV(in tnrlch, 
and Mr. and Mrs. IAXlis Moritz. 
Mrs. Hans Asmus and F..d Maas 
were guests at the Clarence 
Schoreder home Thursday eve--

ning In hooer ci \irs. Schroe- '4 I TV 
der', birthday, Plt'hPrhe,were,' 0 or 
wen b,y \-{rs. ~elerhenry and 
F.rwtn tTJrlch, high; \{rs. Reber 

and Louis \-foritz, low and Eric 'I I 
~ierhenIJ, traveling. 

Eight members ci. Den I, Pack I of 
226 and den mcther, Mrs. Den- I 

nis Waller and assistant leader, ~ 
Mrs. Stanley l.angenberg met 
at the Hoskins fire hall Thtrr&- _ 

day afternoon. They filled out argaln 
a,hlevement 'h art ,. Refre'h
ments were served by \like 
Lange, ~(rmie and Rodger Wells. II 

Mrs. Elmer Peter entertained p. 
24 guests Sunday afternooo [or rIce s 
her daughter, Su","', 13th birth- I 
day. The afternooo was spent 
playing games and a scavanger 
h'Unt was held. The group was 
divided by the east side cI. town 
and west side. The west side W(J1. 
&dt Oed woo a special prize, 
Joann Kleen sang, Cathy Hartman, 
Delvene Smith and Debbie Ma!"* 
shall were overnight guests at 
the Peter home. 

No 
ayments 
Until 

Febr. 1st 
: J969 

196 East 6th St reet 

Warren 

Mr. Larry Turner 
Swanson TV & Appliance 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Dear Larry; 

S'QUX Falls, S D.57102 

We are pleased that you are plannin~ a gr~!t retail 

savings event to help celebrate our 20th ann1V~(Sarv as 

the RCA distributor in this region. This let~~r is your 

authority to advertise these low, low prtces d~iJr to 

'" "'''::':::: 0 H',>e,' ,",e, e ",0', H, ,; ",' :1' '" " 
glve your customers the greate~t bargains ever.~n RCA 

! 

Color 'Television. The entire truckload w.ill r+ach your 

store Nov. 25 or 26. 

A word of caution, Larrv, we wlll he unab~e to ~ur

nlsh you any additional units at these hargain 'plrices. 
I 

Please do n0t oversell any of t~ese mo~els as bur stock 

of these bargains is now exhausted, 

This will be the greatest sale you have ~~e~ 
, h, i I 

and we are very pleased to he able to brin~ tH~.~ 

tional values to the people of the Wayne area .Ii. 
Good Selling! ,i 

I' 
Warren Supply Co.:: 
L. E. Brandt 

had, 

excep-

Vice President - ~al.es 

RCA Wholesale Distributor 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer 
cl Winside entertained at a pre-
Thanksgiving dinner, Sunday In 
hooor ciMrs. Behmer'sbirthday. 
Present were: Mr. and \frs, 
John Zinnecker and family, Lin
coln, Mr. and Mrs. Jolvl Lang 
Bellevue, Mr. Lamie Behmer 
Noriolk, Mrs. Fred Erickson. 
Winside, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Roblnsen, Mrs. Mmnie Andersen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vemoo Behmer 
Richard and Jen. Mrs. Lucille 
Asmus and Mrs. Ruth Langen
berg were evening guests. 

NO MONEY DOWN-UP TO TH 
Mrs. Robert Fletcher, J'arnmy 

and Michael left Friday for Flem
ingtm , N.J, after visttlng since 
Mooday in the horne ci Mrs. 
Irene Fletcher. Mrs. Fletcher 
took them to fAlawa. Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymcnd Duha
c ~k and Jeri and Mrs. Dora 
Duhachek, Meadow Grove were 
visitors In the Norman Deck 
home 

Carroll Class News 
Carroll school customarUy 

marks each mCllth's birttday list 
in some special way. Those 
having November birttda,ys In the 
school were Steven Bowers. 
Shauna Roberts, DuaneOOe, 
RC¥;er Sahs, Carol Petersoo and 
Mr. NettletCll. 

School was dismissed early 
Wednesday far Thanksgiving va
catim. Classes will resume Dec. 
2. 

BOTH PRIZE-WINNERS 

Attractive packages, bath 
of them. But pay special 
attention to lEtn"i's Auto* 
Rite, the car insurance 
package for safe drivers 
onlv. Lower rat .. s for 

i careful drivers. Call us 
and see. 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
ill West 3rd 

POODe 375--2S96 

ES AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING (AFT) 

... 

Color TV that 
line-tunes 
itself! 
A perfectly fine-tuned 
picture every tIme on this 
magnificent Color TV 

Here's Cblor TV 
that line-+tunes 
llsenl I 
luxury·fea~re Coklr TV 
with Automatic Fine 
Tuning (AF.T.). Powerful 
25.000-volt chassis 
featuring Solid State 
componertts.l New VlSta-

! VHF and Sol~d State 
UHF tune,.. 

S 
W 
A 
N 
S o 
N 

TV 

Appl. 
PII. 375-3690 

Wayne 

Big-screen 
Color TV lor 
family viewing I 
No need for the farrllly 
to crowd around d1l5 
Color TV It feature! a 
big glare· proof color 
pIcture Automatic chroma 
control keeps color 
intenSIty the way you 
want It 

TI,.fA'RH'll 

Model GJ-7'J..tW 

Budget·prlCItd 
compact wood 
RCA Color TV 
Standout value in 
compact cok>f. 25~OOO· 
volt chauis plus HIM" 
Vmse VH F and SQiid 
State UHF tuners IHSJJre 
high-level perf~nee. 

I.' 

~ 

I 
I 

·1 ., 
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~ 1968 RURAL GRAVURE 

QUICK PARTY BAKED BEANS 

NEW YEAR CHEESE SPREAD 

1 (No. 2\,") can cling 
peach halves 

~ eup brown sugar 
(packed) 
Drain peaches. Combine 

wine and lemon flilces. Simmer 
halves and simmer 5 minutes 
heat and let peaches stand in 
serve. Serve each peach half, 
with Bome of syrup aind a topping bfllCocOllUt 

% cup whipping ,cream 
2 teaspoons sugar 
Few grains salt 

Beat cream with sugar, salt 
~old in coconut ard 4hill until 
mgs. . : 

Midini~ht Celebrati 
I % cup sifted fioul·· 2 ~.~ re~:SJ1I~0l1~8 baking; 
,% cup sugllr . I 

I % ~easpoo7\ salt ' % 
20 honey. maid :gr~halll 1 

crackers l( 1 ~~ <fPS 
: crumbs)' I 

% cup matgarfn~ , 
S.ift tOgethe~ .. fltur. sugar, 

combine WIth ho ey maid 
Place marg~ine n a' bowl. 
and' v/lnilla, mi~ ~jtildry 
Beat 2 minutes i electric 
hand., Add ~gg$ 11, dteat 1 mimI 
hand. Pour infu~ eased, 
pans;: bake at ~5 ° ,bout 
Ifro!ltwith co~£ tiQners' .. , 
''With ¢alifo~nial W ln~ts. Makes 

i : i: { 

f 
PEACt4ES AND CREAM New Year's Eve get togethers should:be 

old favorites. These, plus a few nelv1liddltlbi~s 
bel/ with your gues~s to usher In the 
style. 
Canned ham, (sliced and tied by the 
boned, rolled turkey (ready to cook 
a new ease in entertaining. The 
centrate on a few specialties such as, 
and Midnight Celebration Cake. 

Quick Party Baked Beans 
% teaspoon tabaseo 1 tablespoon prepared 
4 tablespons unsul- mustard . 

phured ~lasses 4 I-pound cans baked 
% teaspo$ salt beans 

Add ta~asco to molasses, mustard and salt; mix 
well. Stir into baked beans in skillet or casserole. 
Bake in a' moderate oven (350°), for 45 minutes, or 
cook on tdp of range 15 minutes. 8-12 servings. .., 

I 

Happy New Year. Cheese Spread 
1 cup (8-dunce package) ~,tetu/poon tabasco 

cottage cheese Pimiento 
Mix tog-ether cottage che.~ and tabasco; turn into 

serving dish. Cut Happy New Year letters from pi
miento; place on top of cheese. Serve as a spread with 
saltines or chips. 

Glorified Perfection Salad 
2 packages (3 ounces 

each) lemon-flavored 
gelatin )' 

9 CUps boi ing water 
1 cup dair~ sour cream 
2 w.blespo(Jns vinegar 
~ teaspoon salt 
1 cup finel,/! shredded red 

cabbage 

1 cup finely shredded 
green cabbage 

34 cup chopped celery 
14 cup chopped green 

pepper 
SIJlad greens 
Carrot curls 
Rlldish rose!! 

r:n a larl!'e mixing bowl, comIiJine gelatin and water; 
8th; until gelatin is dissolve4; chill until jelly-like 
consistency. Mix together so~r cream, vinegar and 
sal~; add cabbage, celery and ,reen pepper. Stir into 
gelatin; pour i~tp 6% cup ~la. Cover; chill until 
set. Unmold on chilled plate \\(ith salad greens; gar
nish with carrot curls and radish t'oses. 10-12 serv
ing~. 

1 package active d1"1J 
yeast 

1% cups milk 
2 tablespoons sugar 
~ cup (% Btick) mar

garine, melted 
2 teaspoons Balt 

Blend the rye and white flours lAin'''LIl'''L Th()r,II~'rh~ 
ly mix undissolved yeast, 1 % 
sugar and salt. In saucepan, 
until lukewarm. (Margarine 
liquid to dry ingredients and 
medium speed of electric 
sionally. Add % cup flour and 
2 minutes, scraping bowl OC<:88lona,I:Y. 
ing flour, shJ;edded cheese and <'.Rr·"'''''"'v' 
ly floured surface knead dough 
ly greased bowl and let rise until 
(about 1% hours). Punch dot;gh 
loaf and place ~n pan; brush 
cover and let rise until doubled 
minutes). Bake at 850° for 
immediately from pan to cooling 
cutting. One 9x5x3-inch loaf. ' 

I. 





DIP, 
DUNK, 
AND 

HOLIOAYCHEESE BALL 

HAM SPREAD 

CRABMEAT SPREAD 

FROZEN GRASSHOPPER PARFAIT 

CHEESE LOG 

ASSORTED CANAPES 

DE MERRY 
by Pam Howard 

Holidays mean friends dropping in for old times 
sake, and gatherings for which you want something 
a little different that won't take hours of 
preparation., 
Try these easy-on-the-hostess snacks. They're so 
good they'll be the talk of the party. They are 
especially easy if you use a Blender to perform the 
many food preparation tasks with just a flick 
of a switch. If you have a multi-speed Blender, 
use the lower speeds to the left, if the recipe calls 
for LO, and the higher speeds to the right, 
if it calls for HI. 

Crabmeat Spread 
9 tablespoons cream 1 tablespoon prepared 
1 cup crabmeat horseradish 

Put all ingredients into Blender container, cov~J' 
and process at HI until smooth. Use rubber spatula 
to keep mixture flowing to processing 'blades. Yield: 
1 cup. 

Canape Mayonnaise 
("moisture proofs" your crisp crackers 

and forms canape base) 
1 envelope unflavored 1 cup mayonnaise 

gtlatine Premium saltines 
% cup cold water 

Silften gelatine in cold water. Place over hot water ! 

and stir until gelatine is completely dissolved. Put ' 
into Blender container, add mayonnaise, blend on HI 
untU well mixed. Yield: 1 Y4. cups canape base. 

Assorted Canapes 
Spread a thin layer of Canape May~nnaise on pre
mium saltines. Top with a wedge of GOuda cheese and 
a roll of sliced chicken. Garnish with chili mayon
naise. 
Sprl!ad a thin la~er of Canape Mayonnaise onDre

, miu~ saltines. Top with seasoned chive spread ~nd 
, coclj:tail shrimp. 
S~r/l&d a thin layer of Canape May(\nnaise on pre
mium saltines. Top with crumbled Blue cheese, and a 
slice of manda~in: orange. I ' I 
Sp~d a ~in layer of Canape May~nnaise on !,e
mium saltine. Cut cherry tomato'n 1,1 alf. Scoop' ut 
inside; turn uPside down to drainl FlGI with chic en 
or crabmeat sa~a4. Set on .top of c ~~er. : 

• I • I'I' ! 

:11' ! '111111 • "I ,I", 
Holtday Cheese Ball ! ,I ,'I i ."i , 

% cup milk e o~ron:i,,'~',11 
: 1 9-QUnce pacMge blue cka e ctjj!lJ ' 

, I' I,', chee8e, cubed chee8e, fled I •• I 

% cup Cheddar chee8e % cup Cal~ orni)t ! I' ',,:., 

cubed walnuts., ' "II.' I' 

1 teaspoon Worcester- 6 sprig881ell ! .. 'I :·,,1 

shire sauce ,,' '~: i 
Put milk and blue cheese into the Ble 'der contia. il.~ 

er, cover and process at LO. When smo: th, P~sl'\" ,l 
button, remove cover and add (:heddarlll!. hee/l~ .cu~.'.'. 
gradually, then add onion, Woreestersh 'e sa~ee _; 
cream cheese. Process until smooth, sing Itulilb' • 
spatula to keep ingredients moving tjI prooes~,~ 

,,,blades. Remove from container and sup!!! in1a ~1Ij1 
Refrigerate overnight. Put California ~aln tsl~~ 
parsley in Blender, cover, push contro, to. 0 '~m·.' 
turn switch On and Off until all pieces a~e ChopPe/t ' .• 
desired size. About 80 minutes before tservirg, t~ I 
cheese ball in walnut-parsley mixtore. J i ,. :'jl.:1 

, ,',! i'" 

Ham Spread l: , ; ;"~'i 
2 tablespoons cream 1 thin Slice~ni~. ! : ~.:i.:i 
V:t cup ~1I0nna~e 1 cup cooke ha11!. cu~, 
V:t cup J)tckle rell.8h iii,! 

Put all ingredients except ham into the Ble*d'" 
container, cover and procoo8 at HI onl i untili milt' • 
Add the ham. Cover and process at HI bntil lmlcM .. 
Wonderful way to use up the end of a h~m. i Ij:' 

Red Devil Balls I', I,!, ![':: 
1 8-ounce package 80ft 1 cup chop'llfd Cl:4ifot/J' 

, ,! , 

cream chee8e walnuts 'i I" :" 
1 .+%-ounce can deviled ham ,:, ' '1'1;1 

Cut cream ~heese into 1 inch. piecesl,~nd ~ui II ,I"" 
Blender contamer. Add the deVIled oall/. Cover I a~' , 
process at HI until smooth, using r~l>ber isp$hl: 
when necessary to aid in processingJ ;~emove fr~ 
container and Chill. in refrigerator u~t,lljirliD i enqu. ~ 
to handle. Shape mto small balls llin~i roll I in,l ~ e 
chopped nuts and serve on toothPi~; Y'ie1d: I '2t1'2 I 
dozen. To chop nuts put in Blender con iIie~, cp."ij .•.. t~, . 
push control to LO and slide switch 0 ,and ,Oti!' tJ\1i1b 
or three times. 1:, " I,i 'I' 

I" , " 

Cheese Log I' I .:11.
1 

'I 
V:t cup mayonnaise 1 teaspoon! tlre,are4, I, , 
1 2-oz. jar pimientos, mUBta~di ,:. !. l'i.l 

with liquid 2 cupsCheWar cheese ',:i 
1 teaspoon Worcester- cubes i ~"! " '~.I 

shire sauce 1 cup CaUYiI ia jWCl-tn.' ~ 
% cup pa*8' ey spriQ.s "I' , 

Put first four ingredients and a ifW plec~1 ,I (,' 
cheese into Blender container, cover a~(f. pro. 'c~~~ I tI 
Blend (Hi) until smooth. Remove cove*' allld, ade,l -I 
maining cheese gradually" continuing ~oiprOCe8S!Ui ii' 
smooth and creamy. Use a rubber spatull); to keep !'Ii' .• i 

ture flowing to processing blades. RetP3ive from Il' .'. -
tainer onto foil, cover and chill in re~,'g'lrator i~ ,',-i' ' 
eral hours or overnight. Before SerVing'~Put n. uW .. I~ d.1i 
parsley into Blender container, coverl;t d' tu~ j -'I 

trol to Chop and slide switch On arid OH1,(I{i 1m/! I ) i .. 
quickly several times until nuts are dh~PP~" :!I 
onto waxed paper. Shape cheese into Iqg forlI\ a~d, jll 
in nut-parsley mixture, coating wel}.!I·' ield:1 d~ .'" ".1 
log. 'I . I'~'l! ", 

Frozen Gras$hopper pa~f' it .••. ;Ii 
% cup green creme de 2 envelop~. Bunfiavb;,..·iI .. ·. i 

men the . gelati~ .' 1"1 i.' 
% cup wh~te creme de % cup B~gtf,r : 'ii,.I; 

cacao "egg yo,kI . .1 i.' 
% cup 8calded cream 2 CUp8 hlja1jy F~a"" I ! i 

Put first four ingredients into BI~n4e~ (on~ 
cover 'and process at Stir (La) untilf gf~ti e . 
solved, about one minute. Remove f~~daa 
sugar and egg yolks one at 'Q time. \Vb, IIi Dii~ , j' , 

wei. I blended,' pour. into large mixinjf 'wI laid .. ' l,ij .'."1' 

until almost set. Put cream into B!tn" et co '. l ,', 
cove~ and pr~ess at WhlP (1,0) unt. tick )1 })\ . ';1 

gela. tIDe mixture and cr~m together ho ~o ~.I .. '!i!U~:11 
into parfait glasses, cover with foil J' d!flfee ':',:' ljJ: 
% hour before serving, ,remove fro ' l' rn. a "".'II!"~i'll loW to '1tand at room: temperatur. i,r.s "I~ :1 

whipped cream and just Ibefore se~ g, SVr ~iI '. ttl. I' 
red or greenisugar_ Yiel\i: 8-~0 seni If, -I I': 1"1'/'/1' /,11 

. ;', I Ii' I i, I" i'!!i ! ' 

i I 



passes on this 
date out canvassing 

RASSROOTS 
',LEANINGS ..... -. 

tllI.'lrlu,rit.ina on the ",all, it is time 
.. advises the Savanna (III.) 

, the Janesville (Minn.) Argus 
story from England: The candi

at a do<ilr. It was opened by 
said, "are I you on the electoral a housewife. "Madam," 

register of this N",dih'At\,,·v 

"SOrI~y," she replied, ~'b\Jt we cook with gas." 
: ' . 

It is not true that entertainment :tacks hold togeth7 
night-club costume/>, saiysl the Frell't4!mt (Neb~) Tribune. 

, . 
The Weekly Valley IHerald of (1haska, Minn., says 

"Drivers like two-car g~r~ges because it gives them more 
room to park in the driteway." 

i • 

The way lawlessness lis increasing in this country, com
plains The Reinbeck (lpwa) Courier, it'll soon be very 
hard to tell when a looti~g spree stops and a normal crime 
wave resumes. 

, • 
The Houston (Mo.) aerald tells this one: The weary 

shoe salesman had pulle\J out half the stock and still could 
not sa,tisfy the fussy wOman customer. Finally he mopped 
his brow, sat down and $aid, "Mind if I stop for a minute? 
Your feet are killing mt." 

, '. , 

The Jamestown (N.n.} Sun comme,.ts: "We've finally 
found out why the courltry is in such a1financial mess to
day. It's all Herbert Hoover's fault. As president, he 
turned his salary over to ,the government - and the gov
ernment has been trying to get the rest of us to do the 
same thing ever since." 

i • 
The following is from. The Angola (Ind.) Herald: The 

young son of a stage personality came home with his re
port card. 

"Well, son, were you promoted?" 
"Better than that, pop. I'm being held over for another 

26 weeks." 

• 
The Minerva (Ohio): Leader quotes: "If thou must 

needs have revenge of ,thy enemy, forgive him and see 
how he ,suffers." I 

• 
Love is defined by the Steuben Republi(an of Angola, 

Ind., as the force which makes a woman sink in a man's 
arms and end up with her arms in a man's sink. 

• 
This one"comes frotil The Huntingburg (Ind.) Inde-

pendent: I 

The dying man gasPciI pitifully, "Grant me one last re-
quest, Julia." I " , 

"Of course," she said S~ftlY. i 

"Six 'months after I 4i~, I want you to marry Sam." 
"Sanp" she said in a: socked tonei "But I thought you 

hIlted t~at man?'" , 
"Exactly," he said wjtlll his last breath.i 

II 
I II 

• 
And an expert, says the Tri-County Truth 

of Churubuscol Ind., is a person who tells you 
something you already know and makes it 
sound confusing. ., 

That person who first said that father 
gives away the bride quite obviously never 
received a clutch of wedding bills, complains 
the Belvidere (IIJ.) Daily Republican. 

The Lewiston (Ill.) 
, Husband angrily to 
about money matters 

" "Only that it dOllS," ' 
I 

According to thEl 
dent of Standish, M 
confusion of one fn~1D ' 
ber attending. 

giVil,: " -",1·,1 OST R:,I:, 
prodq~!;ii 

and stt i,D' 
'i I so er, 

holi aw 
chettf 

New 10~speed "Pulse-Matic" Osterizer Blender 
is the latesl innovation in Spin Cookery. More control for easier 
blending. better results. Ten speeds including three Pulse-Matic 
(grate. cho~ and grin<:l) easily process foods to desired size pieces 
for salads. lentrees. casseroles. sauces. etc. One of a complete 
line of Ostljrizer blenders to fit any need or budget. 

Other ~ster "Giveables" include 
Touch- -Matic Can Opener/Citrus Juicer. 
This versafle appliance automatically opens all standard cans 
or extracts B·trus juice in seconds. To open a can. lust 
touch the k ob. To extract juice. simply hold fruit to reamer. 
The rest is ster automaticl 

" I 
! 
I 

~G/ftl with tile Seeable Difr-In FEATURES/PERFORMANCEISI'RIi'tr:E 

At better a~pliance and department stores everywhere., _ 

C 1988 JOhn\Oste, MBnrfscturing Co .• Milwaukee. Wisconsin 53217 411 Oster. Osterizer; 

'\ 

l 



WALNUT CHIFFON CHEESECAKE 

WALNUT JEWEL SALAD 

Eggnog Walnut Pie 

1 envelope unflavored 
gelatine 

% cup milk 
9 eggs, separated 
% cup granulated sugar 
% teaspoon nutmeg 
Ys teaspoon salt 
% cup milk 
% cup granulated sugar 

1 tablespoon cognac or 
brandy (or use 1 % 
teaspoons rum flavor
ing Or vanilla) 

% cup whipping cream, 
whipped . 

1 9-inch walnut crust 
California walnut halves 

Soften gelatine in the % cup milk. In top of double 
boiler beat egg yolks together with the % cup sugar, 
nutmeg and salt. Stir in the % cup milk and cook and 
stir over hot water until mixture thickens and coats 
a spoon. Add softened gelatin and stir until gelatin 
is dissolved. Cool. Add flavoring. Beat egg whites un
til stiff and gradually beat in remaining % cup sugar. 
Fold into gelatin mixture. Fold in whipped cream. 
Pour into chilled shell and chill until firm. Serve 
garnished with a wreath of whipped cream decorated 
with walnut halves. 

Ca'lifomia Walnut Crumb Crust 
1 cup fine sugar honey 

graham cracker 
crumbs 

% cup granulated sugar 

% cup finely chopped 
California walnuts 

%. cup 80ft margarine 

Mix all ingredients. Press into 9-inch pie pan. Chill 
or bake at 375 0 about seven minutes. 

Honey-Creme Salad Dressing 

1 S-ounce package cream 
cheese 

% teaspoon salt 

2 tablespoons honey 
% cup dairy sour cream 

In a small bowl whip or mash cream cheese with 
salt, honey and sour cream. For smoother dressing,. 
whip with beater. 

Sure as there was an orange in the top of your Wandmother's 
a handful of walnuts had been tucked in, too. For walnuts. were-and .still "r"_J"~ t(al~m~HI'1 

to the holiday season 
A bowl of walnuts with a nutcracker beside it on the table still 

warmth of holiday hospitality. Another pleasant custom that has come 
small packages of goodies to give a favorite nPlahl'lhri 

The. holidays are a time of special desserts as well. E~nog Walnut 
Walnut Roll are especially good as a finale for the 

Christmas Roll 

1% cups chopped Cali- 1 cup dates,sliced 
fornia walnuts 1% cup sugar honey 

1 cup miniature marsh- graham cracker 
mallows, cut in half crumbs 

% cup red and green % cup orange juice 
maraschino cherries, Whipped cream 
quartered . Californi!L walnut halve8 

Combine all ingredients I Ixcept whipped cream. 
Turn out onto a large sheet of aluminum foil. Shape 
into the size of roll desired. Wrap in foil and chill 
overnight. Cut into slices to serve. Mixture is rich. 
Small portions are suggested. Top each slice with fluff 
of whipped cream; decorate; with walnut half. Makes 
eight to twelve servings, depending upon size of roll, 
and portions preferred. I 

Chocolate Walnu1 Candy Cookies 
2 6-ounce packages semi- 1 tablespoon milk 

8weet chocolate % cup flour' 
morsels % teaspoon ,baking 

9 tablespoons 80ft powder 
margarine I % teaspoon 18alt 

%. cup sugar 1 % cups coo,"8el'll broken, 
1 egg, unbeaten ·Californiu; walnut8 
1 % teaspoonB vanilla I 

Melt one 6-ounce package morsels oV:er bot (not: 
boiling) water. Stir togethfr margarine~ sugar, egg: 
and vanilla; beat with s,ool1 just till smooth. Stir in: 
melted chocolate and milk, then flour sifted with hak~ 
ing powder and salt. Stir in walnuts and second pack~ 
age of ehocolate morsel~. ~rop by terujpoonfuls od 
ungreased cookie sheet. Ba e for 10 minutes only a~ 
350°. Cookies will be soft. C 01 slightly a~d remove to 
rack. Makes 3% to 4 doze candy-like bookies tha~ 
are erisp outside and chewy, inside.! I 

I I 

~ 
Walnut Jewel Salaid I 

1 package pineapple 
flavored gelatin 

1 cup hot water , 
% teaspoon Balt 
1 cup cold liquid 

(drained pineapple 
juice plus water) 

! 

Dissolve /lelatin in hot water. 
water-drained pineapple juice mI:X1lU~e., 
Slightly thickened. Fold in 
Turn into a onll-({uart mold or into . 
molds. Chill until firm. Unmold Qnto 
tuce, decorate w'ith additional 
and serve with ~our cream, nOlne,r-CI"8I11". 
lng, or dressing! of your choice. 

2 CUPB 8ugar 
% cup dairy 80ur cream 
Ys cup white corn BYrup 
2 table8poons margarine 
2 teaspoons vaniilla, rum 

or brand'll flavoring 
: 

Combine first! 5 ingredients in SSLlIll'IJSq 

boil slowly, stirring till sugar disisollvllll. 
stirring, over ~edium heat 
mometer or u~til a little 
water forms a· 80ft ball. 
stand 15 minutes; do not Btir. 
till mixture starts to lose its gloss 
Stir in cherrie[s and walnuts and 
JreBSed 8ha\lo~ pan. Cool; eut in I;mu.l~~j 
~bout 1 % pou~.· 



Graham Cru.t 

1 cup sugar honey gra-' 
ham cracker crumbs' 

2 table8poons sugar 

Filling i ' 
, !I) I i 

1 % envelopes (1 1/ 2 table- % te~o1I Baltl 
spoons) unflavored 8 tablesf0o!nl/ lem~,,' 
gelatine juice I; j , , 

% cup Sherry or light e t8asP()~n.t vanil/ia 'I" 

. rum (% cup milk and % cup ,~hoPPed, t QalJt~~; I 

t teaspoons rum flav. Califo/.'nial walnlt~" I 

oring may be substi- % CUp~OPP~d rciur'/, I ! ! 
tuted for Sherry Or V2 ettp t, ai"s~ly flratr',d 
rum) citr, , ,! 'I 

8 eggs, separated 1 cup m~'xed 'Iin61~ I I 

% cup milk i chopp d candie~ c~dr-
% cup granulated sugar- ries, ,'neappljllandl I, I 
2 cups (1 pint) smaU orange ~e~l i , ' 

curd cottage cheese 1 cup w4ipPing cream!) i 
% teaspoon grated , , I 

lemon rind '; . , i'! ' 
tor crust,combine graham cracke~, ctumbS'ISI,Il,',!lr, 

cinnamon and melted margarine. Tu ,n I'nto "()tl~rn'qf 
9-inch spring form palli pre$s crum s ftI1l11ly i)lt/)', am 
even layer. Chill while preparing the~fUJi~g. I .,' I 

For filling, soften gelatine in Sherr' (i>~ I/~ cup oisilk : ' 
if substitute for liquor is used). Bea, egg! yolk!!; opm- I 

bine with remaining % cup milk, SUg~dlOd tit. G(lqk I 

over low heat, stirring, until mixt Ire: tl1lcens 8i!j~, : 
coats spoon" Add gel~ti~e, stirring :

1 

urltll issqlveq., I' 

remove from heat. Stir In cottage ,chee. "e I (prr~e, ed 
through sieve If very smooth mix*r~ IS d¢jlh:'~ ~ I 

lemon rind and juice and vanilla (*,IU8 2 ~s ~8 !I 

rum flavoring if substitute for liq; ,Is pr • '~,r, ~~:~ I 
Chill until thickened. Fold in stiffly tfnl e II' Whl~~; 
walnuts and fruit. Fold In stiffly bteJ!~ream''l1~rrll 
into graham lined 9-inch IIpring for~ pll : /lhHJ:: 1l! .. ~~i1 
firm. Remove outer ring from pan~nd! r4nlte Ic~ke 
on serving plate. Garnish top witll alriu h:l\ht$ al1d 
candied cherries, if desired. Cut in . edges,~. serve. I 

Makes 10 to 12 servings. !! I: " I 
. . I, 

No-Bake Walnut Balls i iii I," · 
2 cups vanilla wafer Va teasJ~J ~alt . i.:. !:I ! 

crumbs 1 cup c~ell Calilcnttia 'I 

% cup granulated sugar wal1'/,~t8 . ii, 1;1 II 

V2· teaspoon cinnamon 1 teasp(jon Il~m~, fuHi~ II 

% cup clwpped mara- % cup ~e~te1ll~U ':.1 i 

8chino cherrie8 Condefs~m~t~.lli!!1 .[ 
Mix together crumbs, sug.r, salt'fcil1D/lQJQnr :let- 1

r 

'I: 
ties, and 1 cup Cafifornia wahiuts. dd !e,CiltJi J Ilcl!. ' . 
condensed milk. Form in balIs. Roll i. 8u,a~ .~dl , ~i$1 

with walnut halves. "I I' ':: r ~' .' 
I ,,' I, 

I ' i" : I 

;1 I I'". 'I" I 

Holiday Hard Sau~e ! ~': '; ! :/'.':.' 

1 r ! " ' ., ' In mixing bowl, blend 2. ta~espoo _s ho .. ~~ , i ~.I 
% cup soft margarine. Gradually add 3 ~p I." r'l 
more) siftl:d ~wdered ~ugar; ~t ill fl\lff ~r IlJ Iial i. 

l"teaspoon vaDllla and, If you like, . to s taD! .. a. ,II 
sherry, rum or brandy. pluB a !ittl more· "!I/' 
sugar. Add % cup chopped Cillifo~ a \\Ialnll.'. 'I .... "I. ,; 
cup finely chopped and we~l-drainedj arF~i, i ~~: 

ries. Serve fluffy or let chili flo hard; . i!. 'II. i . I II I 
I I ! /1

1 

.. : I ... 'I! ! 
I·) i I'I1' I 

CHRISTMAS ROLL 
EGGNOG WALNUT PIE i I) I: ~ I i II I j! /

1

':1

1

1

1

,:. Iii, ; I/i' I 
III [,1 '11,li!!I,11 -II!- I: . 
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By James Aldredgl! il , 

It might be called ~hristmas cOincidence,' Certainly it ,enriched Yuletide 
music in a way t a nobody ever dreamed. Just fifty years apart, two 
organists came to t e res'cue of their pastors who had written words for 
a Christmas hymn ut lacked a tune. 
And what was the r;sult? 
All over the world t Yuletide, thousands now sing "Silent Night" and 
"0 Little Town of thlehem." . 
On Christmas Eve, ~818, (It was just a century and a half ago!), Fath~r 
Joseph Mohr retur Sd to his rectory in a rare glow. The assistant pastor 
of St. Nicholas Ch h in Oberndorf, Austria, he had just come from a 
lowly peasant hom here a baby boy had been born. 
Somehow the hap i ess of those poor parents seemed to typify all the 
joy of the Holy Na i Ity season. Father Mohr was so moved that he sat 
down and wrote so verses in which he sought to express the profound 
delight he felt. 
His poem began," ti II Nacht! Heilige Nacht! (Silent Night! Holy Night!") 
The more Father hr considered them, the surer he was that those 
stanzas would mak n appropriate carol for his Christmas Day service. 
Sut words cannot sung without: music., He must find someone who 
cO\Jld write a tune. I 
As~he was turning t e matter over in his mi~d, he remembered his church 
on~anist. Franz Gr er, a gifted young musician, was accustomed to 
arJanging scores wi h no trouble at all. I 
Sut ~hen Franz Ie r ed from Fath¢r Mohrl what was r~eded, he voiced 
conSiderable doub e had small hope$ ~f success'l since he' was not 
experienced in co p sing tunes. Nleverthe/ess, because he was fond of 
the young priest, h carried the verses h1h1e, resolved to see what ~e 
could do. i • 

The next morning he returned with a scofe ~hat must have been inspir~d 
Just as much as th ords themselves. Fat~er Mohr, who also was mUlji
cal, was highly pie s d. T~ two men reHearsed the carol together. Mice 
hap eaten away th lellows of the ~rgart, ,0 they depended on a gUi1r 
pctompaniment. ; 
~'Slilent Night" wa Irst sung at St. Nich~las Church in Obemdorf in 

'

Christmas Day, 18 8.: Father Mohr :sang te~'r1,or, and Franz Gruber, ba , ; 
'th~ worshippers a p ared delighte~ andeatly impressed. Both authbr: 
a'l1d composer wou d ~a\le been amrzed, h .~ they known how many te~s 
ofjthousands waul ome to know ~nd love ,heir carol., I 

• I : ;: I, : 
. . 'i I 

lill I 

I I'" I 
I il
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Half a century later, (It was just one hundred years ago!), !ShPrtl~~ efpre ' 
Christmas, a young rector in Philadelphia was making plan~ fpr a eei~I' 
holiday program to be given by his Sunday School childrer. A t oU$h 
Phillips Brooks had not been long at the Church of the Hp'I~ Tri ty, ,1-1 
ready he was celebrated as a preacher and much beloved ,by his R/ild~~
ioners. He was especially popular with the boys and girls·l: ! Ii': !' , 

As he was working over that program, there came back to him :~! vll;id' 
remembrance of the Holy Land which he had visited only thre~I!Y' rs! 
before. He had seen Bethlehem, the place of the Nativity,as ,t la(~~1~ d 
in starlight on Christmas Eve. i' i':, I I' 
It was a deeply moving memory, and Phillips Brooks was i~sdired i ~~'tei 
verses, eXj)ressing his feelings of reverence and adoration,f Wh~n ~~ I,,~ad 
completed his lines, he decided they would make a lovely Icarol f()~ tlr),se 
Sunday School children to sing. , 1

'
,1. I I 

But no~ he faced Father Mohr's problem. Words are o~e thin&1 mu~iq 
something else. I ' II' ,I . 
Who could write a tune for his stanzas? ,:I, I ' 
And then, as happened in the case of the humble past~r ~t Ob~fmlcl~rf' 
there came to the Philadelphia re¢tor the same idea-hiT ~r,a~, !'!I 
Lewis Redner was not only a musician, but the choir Idirecto~, o~llhis 
church and the superintendent of the Sunday School. I ~i~ii • II 
When Phillips Brooks brought Mr. Redner his verses, ~e quiR I ,II "If 
you will only write a tune for these, we'll call it 'St. Louis'!!' r-he ,'Inil by 
which the carol tune is known to this day!) ~ ,i.: ; 
Promising to see what he could do, the organist carried t e poe 'h me. 
After trying all evening, he finally went to bed, feeling q~ e di rli ed. 
But in the middle of the night he woke with a beautiful t ne so in in 
his mind. Rising quickly, he put the notes down of! pap r\,sQ ~' *1 ul~ 
have the score ready for the children's rehearsal the ne OjIornl I I" , 

Lewis Redner, it turned out, had found an excellent mu: ieal' f~ 
his rector's stanzas. The new hymn appealed tremendousl t9 t I is -
mas congregation - singers and listeners alike. From hi'la i 
popularity spread until it became a great favorite all 0 e{ the t. 
T~day it is a greate~ f~~orit~ th~n ~ver, for ?o Yuletid~ omes: :1 ~s 
WIthout thousands JOIning In singing "0 LIttlE! Town '. Bet~1 , "+-
words by Phillips Brooks, music by Lewis Redner. .' I: ",1,1 i '. 

So, once again, an organist had collaborated with hi~ parsPn arild,i rher 
the two had achieved Immortality! ,I.!' 

, ,i :,,1 
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TOLL HO SE®KOOKIE BRITT~~ 
I 

A delicious newi variation on America's favorite cookie treat 
IJ • , ' -

1 cup margarine tEla~spo~)n salt 2 cups sifted flour 
1 Y, teaspoons vanilla 

1)6-oz. pkg. (1 cup) 

Preheat oven to 3750 F. Com 
blend well. Gradually beat in 
Chocolate Morsels; mix well. 
Sprinkle nuts over top. BAKE 
break in irregular pieces and 
Makes about 1 % pounds. 

sugar y, cup finely·chopped nuts 
'so Semi·Sweet Chocolate Morsels 

margarine, . vanilla and salt in bowl, and 
. Add flour and Nestle's Semi-Sweet 

evenly into ungreased 15"x lO"x l"pan. 
. 3750 F. TIME: 25 mins. Cool, then 

I , 

on apsorbent paper. 
J I 



Fair question. 
Ever Since we introduced the 

742, its reliability under all condi
tions has made it the largest-selling 
automatic rifle on the market. And 
we've always offered it in two grades 

-regular and BDL Deluxe. Or, if you 
prefer, plain and fancy. , 

But this year, we've restyled our 742 
.tandai-d. Instead of plain and fancy, we've 
now got ... well, fancy and fancier. 

Our standard model now sports a re
styled fore-end, skip line checkering, white
line spacers and a non-slip butt plate. (In 
both rifle and carbine lengths.) Plus our 
brand-new vibra-honing process on the 
barrel, receiver and action that gives a 
smoother, deeper.blueing lind easier-work
ing action. And all for $159.95*. 

But we've still got our Deluxe:For $20* 
more. Who do we think will bu}' it, now 
that we've fancied up our other model? 

Well, frankly,lotsof people. People who 
like the feel of a Monte Carlo stock, with 

, cheekpiece and basket-weave checkering. 
People who don't mind paying a bit extra 
to own one of the best-looking big-game 

, rifles in the woods. 
Both models are available in 30-06 and 

308 Win. caliber. (The standard also 
comes in 280 Rem., 6mm Rem. and 243 
Win.) Both have the quick-change clip 
and artillery-type rotary locking bolt; 
both are just as accurate and reliable and 
strong as you'd expect from Remington. 

Which one is right for you? Sorry, but 
that'syourdecision.1f we kn¢w the answer, 
we'd only make one model. 

~/o!J, <IQP.JJ> % 

Choosing a 
Remington is easy. 

Choosing betwe4ell 
Remingtons is a 
Httle harder. 
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now - on rqund, p~dded feet as 
predator patrol. . 
ghost from the sh~ltered niche 
from its bed on ~ back pasture 

IstladO'Ars. 
testing the ni~ht air,' ~he predators 

the lonely winter land. Like 
!>nr'AtitA" over:the hill!s and valleys 

curled ip hlddeh, places like 

is out. It is written with the 
zig-zag over the snow and 

his night. 
farm-boy days was frequently 

where I rode a bobsled load of 
jogging of black horses. A fox trac-k that 
hillside disappeared into the pasture wil-

remoVed burden morning chores like a sud-
Iden releasEi from the t1Arn,.r1t1~ of gravity. 
'[ If afresh silow had during the night, Saturday was 
/ilmost ritualistid. I knew in early morning darkness, when we 
followed th~ yellbw light of lantern down to the barn, 
~hat chores would be easy , and that before the winter 
sun had completed its a fox would run - probably 
With a certain amount of a barld of shouting 
farm boys.' ! 

, We satherel on that farm nearest the Yellow 
valley wher we hunted. It was a three-mile walk 
my home t the farm," and it was usually mid-

.fnr,,,,nt\nn before i I arrived, ",hritl"timF'''' on ski Is if the snow was 
and always slightly the perspiration of exertion 

anticipation, no the temperature. 
We walked-or to a fox track, one that we had 

during the course morning chores, or one that we 
iscovered as part of the 
'fhen it began. One of . the track, and the otHers-three 

Or four of us-tried to VU"I5U''f'''!', the fox and get to where the fox 
going b~fore' he 
We were armed . caliber rifles and we had them 

lbaded with.22 long-rifle points" because we knew from 
reading the advertisements outdoor magazines and from 
~sing ,?ur imaginations that low points" would knock a grizzly 
on its tail if you hit him ~ 

That boy who took the k, cold-trailed until the lounging 
was routed. I cannot help imagin~ that the fox.JTIust have 

istened to ~im coming, and thought to himself, "Ah me, it 
ust be Saturday: here they again. Well, should I give 'em a 

or should I den up and their day?" 
Mpst often the fox was about it, and loped off through 
alder and dogwood of .bottom, thence up a pine-

_',hr,nllrt .. rt hill and finally into open rolling fields and pastures. 
bly, those of us were trying to outguess the fox 

.~~ue55~!1.1 wro~g, and the an bounded intoi the open at least 
Cllf a mile from its pursuer. On the.side of the 

.c:arclbaard bo~ that held the it said, "Range-one 
Be c3njful." With this Inn_Tn,.T "one mile". range--we 

a hollow point or two .. n<.n,.,ln" the direct/Oil of the fox 
thou~h It was so far like arl ant. We never hit 
of co~rs~, but we made of them run as if we had tied 

ns of pebbleS to their bushy 
The ollly I time I ever right on a fox, one of them 

I' 

trotted into view fifty fe~t away, just after I had faljen head-and
gun-first Into the snow ~nd couldn't have shot acdurately If my 
life had depended on It. I shot anyway. but thei big red tail 
whipped back over the ~i11 and its carrier suffered ~othing more 
serious than damage to ,ts dilgnity. : 

Some Saturdays we hunted all day and failed td get so much 
as a glimpse of a fox. Olirs was a successful hunt if one of us got 
a look at Reynard, even a long-range look. The "Ipok" brought 
on shouts and excitement that warmed the day like a south wind. 

When the short wint~r day began to ~hrink rapidly, we headed, 
for home - flushed and windburned until we were 'as red as to
matoes, sticky and chillf!d with sweat, as hungry as vultures, and 
so exhausted we sometiines fell asleep at the supper table. 
_ I don't know if boys 'still run fox In the river hollow en Satur
day afternoons, but it's a dead cinch that the foxes are there to 
run. 

Maybe now, along the Yellow river like elsewhere, the fox 
chasers are older and more sophisticated. It is com~on, now, for 
the predator pursuers to haVe more years and equipment than we 
had. Now the hunters use hounds, snowmobiles, radio-equipped 
trucks, special flat-trajectory rifles, and even airplanes. 

The sophistication ~f the hunters has brough~ belated re
spectability t(l. the hunted. Back in the days when we chased 
them, predators were nothing but chicken-stealing, I~mb-chasing I 

villains that were responsible for most of the wildlife ills, par
ticularly any downward ~rend in small game populations. 

Game biologists helped ~the predators erase some of the 
black marks from their records. Studies showed that the coyotes 
and the fox were not the ,total "bad guys" of the Wild. While they 
certainly eat some game' speCies, the studies showed, they also 
eat a lot of other things. And they are part of a natural balance 
that Man is hard put to improve upon, especially with such inef
fective things as bounties. 

The predators are still "wanted," but not so much as bad 
charac,ters; now they are wante<ffor the sporting challenge that 
they provide for an ever-growing fraternity of coyote and fox 
hUhting speCllalists. . , 

. Now, of a Saturday o~ Sunday afternoon, there are thousands 
of men - and boys - in PUfsuit of the fang-toothed wild dogs. If 
they have one-tenth as rnuch fun as we had on tho~ afternoons 
a long time ago when we chased fox until our legs cramped up as 
stiff as pretzels, then someday they will reminisce' fondly as I 
have done. And the predators in their memories will assume hero
ic proportions. That's how it should be. 
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